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*
Discussion of Omitted Parts 

of Independence.

• A

0 Today I* the day the “ great 
M  historian” will ecrape the 
d H  cobwebs from the blue sky, 
■ B  and tell you something he has 
S f o  atudie^from patriotic works 

written by grand men whose 
y  dust is sacred to every one in 

America.But will he give us something 
new? It is doubtful, unless he reads 
this article. W ill he tell us that Betsy 
Ross created the design of the grand 
flag that was adopted the 14th of June, 
1777? Or wiH.be remain silent? W ill he 
tell us that a . Fourth was celebrat
ed previous to 127 years ago? No, he 
will not, lest he reads , this. Will 
be tell up the old story that America 
held out the first torch of freedom? If 
he does, history 'a off. He should say 
we owe our form to a sister republic, 
that tasted the sweets of liberty about 
20 years before. The Fourth of July 
in 175ft was an important day in the an- 

' nals of our own soil. W ill he tell you 
about it? or will he cut it out? We 
owe our freedom to France. W ill he 
tell you about it? Or will he begin in 
middle and chop off too Soon? W ill he 
honor Braddock? Or will he soar too 
high, and miss the history of the first 
independence? W ill our freedom be 
given its true beginning, its historic 
starting point?

Afterthought —
What’s the Odds, anyway, as long as 

our “ great historians’-’ don't change 
the historj of our country, and

New states, with starry emblems, one 
by one

Come stealing through the future’s 
twilight d*m,

Like orbs of evening from its dusky 
"ky,

To take their place at last with those 
who tread

Their high, unwearied and unweary
ing round

Before the golden gates and battle
ment*

Of i ’aradise. The harp of liberty 
Shall sound amain till Death himself 

expire,
T ill God has made us free, immortally. 
And Time is dust upon hisbaoken lyre?

We expect Koruth of July oratory to 
flash and burn an’ sh ’.le and the village 
orator of welcome crack his arm reach
ing for A" imginarv eagle on the north 
pole, and bever cracking a smile to re
lieve the monotony of the dry spell.

I>uritfg the meantime the small i>oy 
will have all the fun, and

When Johnny closes his day of bisss 
His face 'll be vary queer.

One eyebrow will be like this:

Ami one wav over there tM

4
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The Times toots it* horn! it donated 
te the Fourth of July celebration all 
the printing asked for and more, be
sides giving some cash. Far different 
than t he presa of a year ago.

Lemonade Weather.
Thera is lemonrde today. 'Tis lem

onade weather, and since one year ago 
there are more than one disj>enser of 
cold drinks. Portales. in its infancy, 
bad just as good a time on the Fourth 
as the people are having today.
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IN M EM ORIAM.
A

James Milton Pinkerton Em  
tered the Great Beyond.

A
Last Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock, 

the angel of death visited our com
munity and took from our presence 
James Milton Pinkerton, merchant and 
postmaster. He was affected with 
some kind of bowel trouble, with which 
he was taken about ten days before.

Uncle Milt waa born in Mississippi, 
May 21, 1844, and died June 30, 1003, 
being 50 years, 1 month, and 8 days old. 
Having lived on the frontier most of 
his life he has had many privations and 
trials, but he battled bravely with 
them and now leaves a good little 
home for his children.

He had been a member of the Church 
of Christ for several years, and had 
been a very consistent Christian.

It is, indeed, hard to give up the 
loved ones who have been with us so 
long, and we are bowed down with 
grief to see our earthly father quit the 
walks of anen and pass over Death’s 
dark river, where we can see him no 
more in this life, but, even in this 
hour of gloom, there is a ray of light, 
and we can “ sorrow not as those with
out hope,”  but with a bright hope of 
being again united with loved ones 
when the battles of life are over and 
it comes our time to step off the stage 
of action. May all the liereaved ones 
realize that by a consistent life they 
will soon be where the

“ Mists have'tolled in Splendor 
From the summit of the hills; 

and there ‘we shall know each other 
better,’ and ‘know as we are known.’ “

"W e shall meet our loved and own, 
Some sweet day, some sweet day;

Gathering ’round the great white 
throne,

Some sweet day, some sweet day;
Be the tree of life so fair,

Joy and rapture everywhere,
O, the bliss of over there,

Some sweet day, some sweet day."
X

J. L. Stovall of McMillan. N M., is 
here now holding a meeting, to con
tinue over Sunday.

W. It. Crowsou and wife left Wed
nesday for Floyd Co., Texas, after stay- 

i ing a few days on their place.

Not Dry.
Texas ian’t very dry this year, not

withstanding there are 1441 counties un
der the local option law. There has 
been plenty of rain there. But then 
It so happens that there are 58 counties 
free from law and have had wet rains 
and bottled wet goods from which the 
latter have been shipped into the ad
joining counties to equalize things.
Take our own country, for instance, 
we have the beat vinegar and mineral 
water on earth, and Amarilioand Here
ford know it to a Queen’s taste. Peo
ple up that way, too, have a wet time 
of it. Even the milkmen acknowl
edge that the dry spell ia over. Now 
we ship out wet goods in blind jugs, 
because it has been demonstrated that 
transparent jugs are detrimental to the 
quality of the vinegar on account of the 
light. Our vinegar and water is the 
'pure stuff, and we are proud of its rep
utation.

4
Relig ion .

The meeting at the Methodist church 
has been mowing along nicely all the 
week. Rev. H ill done some of the best 
preaching that could bo* done. He 
seems to be gifted with power on high, 
and the church has oertaiuly been re
vived by his preaching. Several peo
ple gave themselves over to Christian 
thinking. Tomorr<^| the big lent 
meeting will begin, and the good ef
fects will continue for a few days. One 
year ago God’s word in Portales was 
not horalded by many reverends, but 
now there are several good preachers, 
and through their efforts many brath- 
ren have visited Portales.

4
The Check.

Our column on checks last week was 
all right. And if the check business 
is handled cautiously by the hanks few 
losses will occur. Judging people by 
their faces is not good business, neither 
do clothes make the man, nor age de
note honesty. The anxious person 
who bites at proffered assistance by a 
stranger has brain fag, and needs a 
lesson in losses that will cause him to 
wear patches. Ths only way is to 
do business, and do business with hon
est people.

4
Young "Manhood,”

The young man who tried to draft on 
Oklahoma through the Portales Bank 
for $3ft, and who afterward took three 
blank checks from J. B., on one of Mr. Tidwell and Geo. Whitley return- 
nf which he abstracted tin from Mr. ed from their prospecting trip to Cali- 
t ’hainbless, is still boarding in com- | fornia this week. They were badly 
pany with George the confidence man j  du|>ed by the man who coaxed them 
in the county jail, awaiting an ahswer there by his Haltering letters concern-

He Wants a Rebate.
Married people are exempt 9200 of 

taxable property. ' A young man gave 
in hie assessment, then got married. 
He afterward wanted the exemption. 
As Mr. Breeding could not give it, he 
was advised to apply to the board.

1000 Schedules.
W. K. Breeding, oountv assessor, haa 

about a thousand schedules, counting 
three to the heade of families the coun
ty has 3000 taxpayers.

The Difference.
One year ago one church was amply 

large enough to hold all the worship
pers. Now it takes three churches, a 
hall, Main street and a tent. Talk 
about growing!

The Striped Shirt.
“ Arrest man with striped shirt,”  

was about the telegram sent from Kos 
well to Sheriff Odom. There was a 
general scattering, and by evening - 
which means near sundown to dark in 
U. S. language—every stranger had 
changed shirts.

The Chile and Candy Kitchen
has been moved from its old location 
next to Faggard’s to the building next 
to the Bank of Portales.

R. W. Hughes.

Died.
J. M. Pinkerton, merchant at Elida, 

about 59 years of age, died at Bethel 
Tuesday of bowel trouble.

4
Mr. Shook, Waco, Tex.— Your 

letrer at hand.
The baseball team will Rot be

MAJ. JONES
X

Passed to the Where Silent 
Majority Dwell.

A
Uncle Jones died Wednesday even

ing and was buried Thursday. He died 
of paralysis of the heart. The Major 
had been here only a few months, and 
owned a claim sast of town. He was 
very poor and was a character whenever 
in town, from the fact that he had a 
fringe of whiskers around under his 
chin, and that his clothes were patched 
like Job’s coat, all oolora of cloth rudely 
sewed. People will remember him also 
as a tall man. Ths county will have to 
foot the funeral hill. The poor old 
man was buried on his claim.

Mr. Jones was found on the 
floor, where he had rolled from 
his cot, by a neighbor who had 
taken him some food. He was 
not dead then, and a doctor was 
sent for, but he died during the ! 
spell. 3
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POP said that independence was the greatest thing he knew.
And when my daddy says a thing it’s generally true.

It helps a man to triumph for the right and send hit foes 
Up where the great Pecos river is, up where the woodbine grows.

But woe is me that it should be;
It didn’t work that—way—w ith - me,
And this is how it was, you see;

V if1.- „
On Fourth July in Portales when I got up settled in my mind 
That Buck would be just the freest of the independent kind;
I ’d have my way all through the day, no matter what should hap, 
And that is why face down I lie across my daddy's lap.
And that is why I cry, "Oh, my!”  as he lays on the strap.

4,000 windmill* have arrived in Pur- 
tale* the past three weeks.

The commissioner* will meelMouda.v, 
in regular session.

The amount of wool shipped out from 
here has reached 82,000 pounds.

Where is the artesian well machine? 
Is it stuck in the mud in Kansas?

Attorney Moffatt folded hia tent and 
departed for Mouth Dakota to settle.

W ill Breeding has returned from his

He told me just at breakfast time to help him feed the cows, 
And when I Bucked and said I wouldn’t we’d the prettiest rows. 
But I was firm, for I was free,
Just as he said I ought to be,
And then I skipped. And woe is me!

I Bucked about the livelong day,
And then there was the deuce to pay,
For when I got back home that night 
My daddy’s wrath was out of sight.i v *

j He wouldn’t hear a word from me 
About the glories of the free,
But simply put me on his knee 
And gave it to me—one, two, three—
From which I judge that while it’s clear 
That independence has no peer 
For nations fond of liberties,
It doesn’t do for families,
Else pop has gone and changed his mind 
Or mine was not the proper kind.
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from * poor old father, who ha* been 
disgraced bv a strapping lad of 21.

4
L a w  Suit.

The civil case of Blankenship A 
Woodcock, this week before Justice 
Morris, wherein the at>ove firm sdfcd 
t.laiie Lamb for debt, on an attach
ment against the Stag saloon book, 
which had l»een transferred by I.amb 
in satisfaction of a debt,“w as decided in 
favor of the prosecution. Notice of an 
appeal wa* made By tHe defendant.

New Pastor.
Rev. Mead, it is announced, has ac

cepted a supreme call by the Praafey- 
terial church here, to take the plade of 
Rev. McAdie, resigned. Rev. Mead is 
a graduate of Princeton, and will ar
rive in a week or two.

Page A Vhitelaw sold this week Mr 
Odom's claim, I f miles east of town, to 

It is an improved place.

ing the great advantages of that part 
of the country, at least they thought so, 
as the dangerous mountain paae which [ qus vpjley and people.
they had to traverse and the hills and 
rooks beyond did not seem inviting to a 
great degree. Inland Valley is far 
ahead of it.

Mrs. Georgia ( ash, of I.ela, Tex., 
daughter of J. M. Pinkerton, came in 
last Tuesday evet.iug and is visiting re
latives here.

Don’t forget that there will he ser
vices at the X’lxxlmen Hall at Portales, 
next Iaord’s day at eleven, by the Chris
tians.

Bethel, July 1, 1803.

Bud Wilkinson.
Bud Wilkinson has arrived at Medi

cine Hat, Canada. The message said 
they arrived with the cattle in fine con
dition. The balance of the stock will 
tie sent north shts mouth.

here today.
Several of our people have gone 

to S. Dakota with cattle trains.
Incorporation should follow the 

organization of a commercial 
club.

One of the Hunt boys have ar
rived from Texico with a race 
horse.

Scurlock A Wooding. the 
butchers, have the contract to 
supply the meat for today.

If the salvation tent depends 
on Providence to keep it from 
blowing down, a good wind will 
get the best of the dependers.

Blankenehip a Woodcock have 
a magnificent display of machin
ery for the farmer, on the public 
square, which bes;>eaks a prosper-

_.viait to Mouth Dakota.

Inland Valley has a man, Mr. 
Severs, 102 years old, who gets 
about very well. There is no 
mistake alsiut his age as he is 
still retaining his memory and re
calls many incidents of his early 
boyhood days.

( ’ha*. Mann rop.ved into town into 
one of Mr. Williams’ residences.

Mrs. Deal* made Her hwshwrrda pres- 
ent of a baby Thursday morning.

( 'ha*. Henderson is the proud father 
of a baby, born June 22d.

The Alimo sets the best*25c meal in town, 
dined there. Mrs. Kidd’s new hotel.

Ask anyone who has 
W’ atch the crowd.
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Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
D ry  Goods

For^he accommodition of the Bethel people we 
have established a general store in that town, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash.

A
Blankenship & Woodcock,

G e o r g e  M e riw e th e r, M ’ g ’ r.
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R. M. Sander*, Portale*' harness 
f  maker, ha* placed Mr. Mraith in charge 
of hi* establishment, and went to D«- 
kotas on * visit for * week or ten days.

4 j .Some good contest* are promised for
Speaker Chosen. today. Moore keei>er* w ill confei H fa-

Judge A. A. Freemwu, the gifted at-1 tor if they will furnish all the result* 
torney and orator, ha* l»eeu chosen for 
orator of the day. The judge live* in 
Carlsbad.

J. D. Green of Bethel rejiort* crop* 
and things well In his rielghtxirhood.

P. A. CoX ha* formed a partnership 
with hi* son R. M. Cox, who will work 
the Amarillo end.

Hamilton A Brown’s I-adie*' Child
ren's and men’s»hoes. A com pleat line 
at Blankenship a Woodcock'*.

W ill Prager, of the Roswell Sheep 
Co., w as in town Monday attending to * 
purchase of wool from Eiland Bros.

What a newsy paper could be pub
lished if you published all you were re 
quested not to publish.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla will cure you 
of that tired feeling. Ed J. Neer, 
druggist.

Tom Kiland came in from the raneh 
Tuesday and called in the doctor. Re 
was quits* sick Tuesday night.

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 1803 pattern* of wall 
pajier, fhe prettiest of any season yet. *

The New M exico MU in a Mfg. Co. has 
sold stone enough for a large building 
to tie erected in Amarillo.

Blauk-inship A Woodcoek are show
ing some new novelties in their mil 
linary department.

Elder Hasting* begins his protracted 
meeting tomorrow in the big tent. All 
who feel weary can get consolation.

Blankenship A Woodcock are show
ing s nlca luie of cotton dress good* 
from five cents up.

T. L. Dillance, vice Goodson. presid
ing elder of Methodist church south, 
was in town last week.

1 7 r u r m ^ r r y r n r t :
$ - BurtorvLingo Co,

Jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager

£ ~ X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
* - In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

M aterial
- Talk is Cheap. X  T D

Our stock speaks for it*U X  L O W e S t  m C € S ,
4 -  ik k  •*. i W L  i .  -tk. i t  4

The Womans' Home Mission
Society of the M. E. Church will 
have a literary meeting at the 
church Monday, July 4>, at 4 
o'clock. All are cordially invit
ed to be present. Program: 

Devotional exercises— Mrs.Hill.

Post Office Hours Today.
From 1 a. m. to 3 p. m. In con

nection with this we are remind
ed that the authorities at Wash
ington have reported favorable 

to Postmaster Leach on the re-

■ JCJ 
F

The need of city mission work , ports of the condition of the of-
in the south—Mrs. Maloy.

(lod’s tenth— Mrs. Breeding. 
Why we should become con

ventional Mrs. Green.
Recitation—Allie Breeding. 
Our reading course Mrs. Jno. 

Hopper.
Rescue work—Mrs. Lu Hopper. 
Report from annual meeting— 

Mrs. Oldham.
Summary of year’s work—Miss 

Carr.

Preaching Next Sunday
at the Methodist church at 11 a. 
m. and *4 o’clock p. m,? Sunday 
school at D:4S a. m. Jtontor Ep- 
worth league at 3 p. m. An the 
young people are wanted at 4 p. 

Will I ’rager isiught the Stevenson i m to organize a Senior Epworth

Chooar Wisely.
No town can afford to lie without 

good school*. Good schools bring good 
people to any community. Door schools 
drive them away.— Ro*. Register.

4
Registered Bulls.

Harry W. Hamilton, manager of the 
Slaughter farm, says, “ We will ship tiO 
bead of registered bull* to Portales to
morrow morning.” - -Ro*. Record.

4
75,000 Acres.

Phe!|>* White, the manager of the 
LF l) outfits, «ay* he ha* leased 75,ono 
acre* of land in ( rosby county for ranch 
purfKises.

4
Our Soil.

The low place iD the street opjsislte 
the Arc Ligh ha* been filled in with In
land Valley dirt the best soil in the 
world.

The Banker.
Old Mao George, the banker failed 

to give bond while In Ro*well last 
week. He jiaid Ben Hlrdwell’* and hi* 
own eipenses down and back.

For Sale.
Pig* 6 week* old enquire

geo . F. W il l ia m s ,

to the Time* for publication.

The young man who went into the 
check business last week was rather 
i'o*me in hi* work, but now that he has 
a Imoth in the calaboose may lie when 
he come* out he may do better.

Our rainy season began here a month 
before the usual time. July is suppos
ed to be a rainy month and May and 
June a little rainy, but this yesr some 
good showers have fallen a little ahead 
of time.

We are requested to announce that 
the past few warm day* have killed the 
thin shelled bug* that alarmed our |*i- 
tato grower* last week, and that now 
the Irish product promise* to tiecome 
a mainstay crop, after all.

Children's Day.
The day will be observed at fhe j 

Prespyterian Sunday school, 
next Sunday morning at the reg
ular Sunday school hour.

The little folks are being drill
ed in music by Miss Winn and in 
their recitations by Miss Stella 
Seymour.

They already have little bank*, 
in which they are saving nickels 
to go into the general fund for 
organizing new Sunday schools 
in New Mexico and Arizona.

Superintent Carter and W. E. 
Lindsey are expected to give 
short addresses.

clip of wool this week at 13 cools. It 
wa« *hip|ied to Boston.

The car|>enter shop of MoFat ter A 
Neel was moved from Its site to the 
south part of town Wednesday.

Mr*. K L. McKIroy, of Tucson, Ari., 
i* here visiting her Sister and faniUv, 
Mr*. M. Perry.

J. B. Mleslge will go to Amarillo toda\ 
to meet his wife, who ha* b#cn on 11 
visit in Mississippi.

Harry Hamilton shipped a car of sad
dle horse* to Roswell last week from 
Bovina, in nil 30 head.

■las. M. Hervev returned from Ixs 
Vegas Monday, on route to Roswell. 
Hi* wife remained on a more extensive 
visit.

VV. R. Clement* of Roswell wa* in 
town Wednesday looking for wool, but 
the price w as Usi high, as it i* now held 
at 15c.

Col. Slaughter'* registered bull* ar
rived Tuesday by train, and were start
ed overland to hi* ranch 4n miles east 
of here in Texas.

We are sorry to report that f>oc .1 ame- 
son s half interest in a forty-acre feed 
crop, wa* seriously damaged by a eow 
that broke into the field.

The Curtis house is being moved to 
another site. While moving the wind
mill tower out of the way it toppled 
over, demolishing the porch.

A revival of the discussion started hy 
the Times s few months ago is taking 
place, and several business men now see 
the necessity of a commercial club.

Eastern Texas will turn loose a lot of 
settlers as soon as the crop* have been 
put away. This means a big crowd for 
Inland Valley.

League. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at Everybody 
invited. M. I). Hill, P. C.

4
A

PUBLIC M EETING  
of

CITIZENS
will be held Monday in the Bank 
of Portales for the purpose of or
ganizing a commercial club. 
The Times is very much in favor 
of the movement and opens its 
newspaper columns for the bene
fit of Portales. Our only charge 
for such organizations, churches 
and aids, is for job work. Please 
bear this in mind, as the editor of 
this pajH-r must live.

fice made by a recent inspector, 
and in addition has raised Mr. 
Leach’s salary $200.

Roosevelt County Officer A jv  

pointed by Governor 
Otero on the 

23d of

M ARCH, 1903.
1
j

Sheriff, * * * William W.
T resMirer and Col. * G O .  
Probate Judge * Charles L. Carter 
Clerk Probate Court * W. E. Liadsy 
Assessor 0 0 *  ▼, K. Breeding
School Supt. * 0 Cecil McAdie
Surveyor 000  John A. Fairly

Commissioners * W, O. (
Robert Hicks, B.

-1

Territorial Officers.
M A Otero.......................... .

J H Vaughn ..................... ......Ti

W G Sargrnt........  .........- ..... ...

l ibrarian................. .. .Lafayctl
*• 'f

1 V  Rsynold*..................... .

B S Rodey.............  Dekgata in

Nrftonsl Officers.
Praaidant Theodora Rooaavah
Sacretary of Btata............,'.; John Hay
Sacretary of Treasury ...... L* M. Shaw
Secretary of war ..................X . Root
Attorney General...... .........P  O Knox
Postmaster General. H C Payna
Secretary of Navy.... .. W H Moody
Sceretary of Interior.... E A  Hitchcock
Secretary of Agriculture....... 3- Wilson
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M, T. Jones Lumber Co.

Are Still Offering

Bargains in Building Material*

They have the Prices and the Material, •!

1

i J 4*
■ h H

And arc anxious <0 supply your (

M, N E W M A N , Manager, -  ' Portales, N , M .

rip§|p■ • ■ T.-usaai—
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FIFTH STATEHOOD CONVENTION 
FOR ONE OR NOTHINO.

O kft A a m t a m T  North Polo 
k tt soiled from Christian 

ths whslln* ship OJoa.

Bolaado has proclaimed himself 
at S m w  rtvolntion against 

Castro la Venetuala.

which will 
praopoetlag for oil now go- 

lag -on la  ths ladtaa Territory.

V in t Uewt Hamilton Foley of ths 
cavalry, 17. 8. A., has boon de- 

I at Manila to answer a charge of 
s t

to cost 1100.000 are to 
he made'OB the Waco Federal belId- 
lag. Bealdea many material Improve- 
meats la the building, new furniture 
Is to be Installed.

J. A. Panlhamus has been appointed 
eoelver for the Oreater New York 
ioaMOIl Company of Beaumont. Tbe 

was required to give bond In 
at 125,000.

se Minister Rouvler of France 
the budget for 1004 Tbe 

budget estimates the expenditures at 
f714.T4O.0M. In order to provide for 
the deficit the yield of certain taxes 
Will be augmented

Thee. Fountain Is In Jail la the City 
o f Mexico on a charge of having 
threatened to hill Great Gillette, the 
cattle hlag who formerly operated In 
IT snail bat Wbe now resides in Mex
ico.

<
Tbe B. T. P. D. of Oklahoma City 

elected George L. Hale, Blackwell, 
presides t ; T. M Hunter, Oklahoma 
CUy, vice president; L. H. Holt. Sick
les. recording secretary; R T mane- 
field, Onthrle, corresponding secre
tary; Myrtle Robinson. Oklahom City, 
treasurer.

A t tbo annual meeting of the Central 
aad Souths American Telegraph com
pany and the Mexican Telegraph com
pany at New York, the directors of ths 
former company were all re-elected, 
while oe the hoard of the Mexican Tel
egraph company Cornetllos Vanderbilt 
was elected to succeed George Wll
l l a g i g  jlM t^Aaswi IMMBW|

Within an hour of her marriage 
Mias Hatle A. Thomas of New Orleans 
swallowed a dose of laudanum that 
proved fatal, leaving a note to her 
family to pray for her. She had been 
married before, but obtained a divorce

The Amarillo Artificial Stone and 
Brick company has been organized 
with $15,000 capital. F. M. Putty, pres
ident; C. B. Kingsbury, vice president! 
R. B. New come, secretary and treasur
er; J. F. Carter, general manager.

A few nights since a passenger trait 
oa the Houston and Texas Central 
Ballway was shot Into several times, 
bat no o m  was hurt. Henry Crecellne 
aad Jess Sanderson, each about fifi 
teen years old are under arrest foe 
the crime.

The controller of the currency has 
authorised the Carmen National bank 
Of Carmen, Ok., to begin business with 
•  capital of $25,000. F. Winslow Is 
prssldest and Harry Deaa cashier of 
ths bank.

iap'" "
As a result of discrimination la 

matter* pertaining to the award ef coo 
tracts for printing the money order 
firms James T. Metcalf, for many 

rs superintendent of the mosey or 
system of the postofflee depart- 

it, was removed.

»ha Harris, colored, was convicted 
surder in tbe second degree In the 
salt Court and given a sentence of 
MU yuan in the penitentiary at 

Ark. He killed John V.

Hardee, the condemned 
Who with three other pria- 

sseapad from tbe Glasgow, 
Jail attar killing one guard aad 

to death two others, 
04 aad hilled lately la theBad

|§j8sffK» <
aa route to Bolivian, Texas, 
tefamQy. B. Lauds died from 

aa a Santa Fa 
Hep. He left here 
haaBh. The r »  
to Houston.

arrived 
. aa ahanss 

iM-ofisgSeo. Ms ton* of
Bared at the hand# 
■

New Tork, June 27 —What is gener
ally believed to be the largeet Indlv- 

a ual transaction in the history of cot
ton dealing In this country took place 
yesterday. There were leeued notices 
to the extent of 90.000 or 100,000 bales, 
the transfer being made on a basts 
o f 12c a pound.

The receiver of the cotton will be 
compelled to pay before the flr*t of the 
months $55 for each bale of cotton, or 
a total of $6,500,000. While the cot
ton was delivered to three or four dif
ferent houses prominent In the cotton 
market, these concern* were simply 
agents In the trannartlon, the man be
hind tbe deal being W. P. Brown of 
New Orleans.

The stock of cotton In New York, 
according to the running count, 1*
164.000 bales, or more than half of the 
entire stock of cotton at port and In
terior towns In this country. A larger 
stock has been accumulated in this 
city than I* usually the caRe, and ha* 
been brought here mostly by a large 
firm of exporter* In order to be a basis 
of protection against their commit
ments In the future market. While
100.000 bales out of the 164,000 have 
been delivered thus far, It U generally 
believed that practically the entire 
stock will be parsed over to Mr. Brown 
and taken by him This will call for 
about ten million dollar* In rn*h, and 
in addition to the cotton taken In 
New York and New Orleans* stock of
60.000 bales is controlled by the same 
Interest. The 50,000 bales calls for 
$3,500,000 more, and- bjr the end of an
other week the trade estimates that 
Mr Brown and hi* associates will con
trol 200.000 bale* o utof tbe total stock 
of 300.000 In this country The ac
ceptance of the cotton concerning 
which there has been some doubt 
heretofore. Indicates that Mr Brown 
Is aiming at a virtual control of the 
cotton situation of this country, and 
so of the supply of American cotton 
throughout the world.

Many cotton mill* are closing (lows 
because they cannot buy cotton at 
present prices and sell products at 
present prices of manufactured goods, 
the latter not having advanced In 
correspondence with cotton.

n  Paso: Tha high waters of Om  
Ornate north o f this city in Now 

Marino ham firtvan hundreds of faml- 
Naa from thtlr h ir itt  sad thsso havo 

rsfsgo la tha foothills. Mrs. 
William McDonald of Bsrlao, N. M„ Is 

those who bavs taken refuge 
la n  Paso to escape the water. Ia 
describing the situation mrs McDon
ald sold: “The high water has prac
tically rendered homeless every resi
dent from Mesquite and Earlham 
south to White Spur, N. M. All along 
the road la the sandhills families can 
be seen camped, many of them with 
their household goods piled around 
them and with no shelter. Tbe heat 
of the sun in tbe bills Is Intolerable. 
Many alfalfa fields are ruined and 
many Mexican families are not only 
homeless, but living on short rations.

Te Week Against Anything Exoept 
Original Single Statehood 

Proposition.

■ :tw7.
!• *■

Mft > tfwm 0f N«w OrUavtSg Is N 
“ I V  But the Bad ef the Move- 

to Very Misty.
SgPv> .
: V  ----------

'• ' 'V

Shawnee, Ok., June 26.—Ths fifth 
statehood convention was brought to 
a close at a late hour last night and a 
large number of delegates departed for 
their homes on tbe midnight traina.

The committee on resolutions made 
Its report, which was adopted. The res
olutions reaffirm the actlono of the for-

jjpj
New Orleans: The 

partaaeat of agriculture has decided to 
the biggest tobac

co experimental Mat tog in tha world. 
Aug. l  a  pteaf lor the caring of all to
bacco grown at 
ia tha various southern etetea win ha 
opened, with tbe Uaf tobacco experts 
of the department la charge. Govern
ment testa have demonstrated that to
bacco can be grown la Bast Texas 
equal, If not superior, to the costly to
bacco of the Vuelta Abaja district of 
ptnar dal Rio, Cuba, known as ths 
Unset in tbe world.

8torm Damage at Rhome.
Khome: Lightning struck Thomas 

Callahan's fine pair of mules, which 
were standing In the lot. Instantly 
killing them both. They were valued 
at $300. Lightning also struck In sev
eral places, burning up shocks of 
wheat. The wind blew several houses 
off the foundation, tore up shade trees 
and demolished several separators in 
the fields where they had been thrash
ing. Reece Mobley's home was blown 
away. He and bis wife and child were 
seriously hurt. Tho thrashers were 
stopped for at least one week.

Denison: Million Seward, a young 
man, seventeen years of age. acciden
tally shot himself while repairing a 
pistol. The accident occurred on the

i farm of young Seward's uncle, I) M 
Seward, about three mile* northwest 
of Denison The bullet *iruck him In 
the stomach and plowed around to tho 
right side of the body, lodging near 
the surface, clone to the spine The 
wound is dangerous, but not necessari
ly fatal

I Count H“dervary s formal accept
ance of Kmperor Francis Joseph * in 
vltatlon to form a new Hungarian cub 
(net entail* his resignation as linn ot 
Crotia, and mu< li satisfaction I* ex- 
prensed by the Crotlans a’ hi > retire
ment after twenty yeur.-t of unpopular 
rule

To Fight ths Wssvit.
Marlin; T. A. Moore of Elgin, Tex., 

la In Marllq and will make headquar
ter here. representa the execu
tive committee of the Texas boll 
Woevll convention, and his purpose Is 
to organize county Inatitutes of farm
ers for the purpose of fighting the boll 
weevil. His work will be confined to 
Falls and adjoining counties. The 
committee ha* representatives In manymer conventions held at Muskogee,

Claremore and Oklahoma City, aa far > otj,er counties and much success In be- 
as applicable to present conditions lng j,a(j -phe plans of destroying the 

It Is opposed the holding of the con- weevils are those advocated and which 
atltuttonal convention at ths present |iave t>een widely published by the 
time and favored the appointment of j  committee.
two delegates from each Territory to ________________
go to Washington and fight against py |̂ e explosion of an engine at a 
any other kind of statehood than full threshing machine on one of the farms 
and Immediate single statehood for the of j  N Alexanrie-r near Moody, J N. 
two Territories, on tprms of absolute Alexander was seriously, perhaps In
equality and favoring also the appoint- - |a||y> burned with scalding water. A 
ment of an auxiliary committee to cir- y r ni0y,| who was operating the en- 
culate petitions for signers and send g]r,p for \jr Alexander, la probably 
the name to congress fatally burned

Mr. (lidding* Introduced an amend- . . . . .  . , . ,i 1-ire destroyed the frame planing 
ment In which he favored the ellmlna- 1 ... . , , , ,, „  „mill and contents of Harry Devlin at 
tlon of the clause in the resolutions , , . . . . . .; Galveston; loss estimated between 
opposing any statehood for either Ter- |
rltorv union* they be admitted as one 
state ' I

PlainvPw has electric light*. The

J IU00 and $4000, no Insurance. Cause 
o? fire unknown

HIs Counsel Claims Defendant Was 
Goaded to Do ths Dsod by 

ths Paper.

Indian Territory objected strongly to 
his amendment, both Clarence ltougla* 
of Muskogee and .1 .1 Robbins of South 
McAIenter making stirring speeches 
against it.

C Porter Johnson of Oklahoma City

It; a Territory than go Into single 
statehood without Indian Territory 
And all delegates showed their ap
proval by great and prolonged ap- 
slause

The amendment was defeated

Boll Weevil In Plenty.
Palestine Chsrle* K Young, rlgh* 

of way agent for the International and 
Great Northern railway, ha* Just re
turned from a trip through Houston. 
Leon, Madison, Trinity *nd Walker 
counties lie  reports boll weevil bv 
the million, but farmers hopeful that 
♦ he hot weather may help them out 
He report* none of consequence In 
Cherokee and Anderson counties and 
say* every station In those counties 
1* plied high with tomatoes and fruit, 
chiefly tomatoes the first having been 
cut off by the late freeze

Mrs Estelle Whitson of New Or
leans 1* the nlsee of James Russel, 
the multi-millionaire, who recently 
died In California

Trlpple Lynching In Georgia.
Albany, (la : Three negroes, Gar

field McCoy. George McKinney and 
Wiley Anette, were taken from Jail at 
Newton. Baker county, and lynched 
Tbe three men were In Jail for killing 
F 8 Bullard, a white man, who was 
called In to quell a row at a negro 
dance near hi* house one night last 
week. The three negroes were taken 
a mile from town, hanged to a tree 
and riddled with bullets.

' The excitement which followed the 
lynching of the negro. George White, 
at Wilmington. I»el . for assault and 
murder of Helen Bishop, culminated 
III a race riot in which one negro was 
killed Two policemen wi re *hot. but 
their Injurb-s are said to be not se 
rlouH

The new Houston and Texas Cen-i
; tral depot at P'ano ha* been opened 
I to the public It I* a frame building 
but is elegantly finished ami furnish 

1 *d In modern style 
| ___ ____ . ___

The Katv has commenced the erec 
tlon of a $5000 passenger and freight 
depot at Grandview, Tex The work 
Is being done by the bridge atul build 
lng department

Henrietta N’ i -hols, a negro woman 
nlenit 60 years old. was run over and 
killed by a Homton anil Texas Central 
freight train leu ween Garrett and Pal
mer, about seven mile* north of Ennis

The Internist rled citizens of th< 
j Cherokee Nation have perfected an or 
ganlzatlon and employed attorneys tc 
represent them in the I nlted State! 
court of claims.

Diversification of crops in Milan 
county has opened the eyes of lam 
owners to the real value of tbeir hold 
lngs and prices have been greatly ad 
tanced.

scribed by th 
The factom 
near future.

Lightning stunk the depot at Leon 
| clause Junction and the depot and three or

four houses wen- burned during an
------ --------------  I electrical storm early Wednesday
Dr. Blunt Dead , u.-jrning. 1

Austin: News has been received T M Smith of Houston has recov-
here of the death at luickhart of Dr ered his hearing after being totally 
W F Blunt, ex Stat<> Health Officer deaf for eighteen years He declares 
Dr Hlunt bore a spotless record In the that surf bathing at Galveston cured 
quarantine service of Texas, twenty ; him

Cattle and Horse Electrocuted.
Sulphur Springs: During an elec

tric storm Tuesday night three fine 
Hereford cattle were killed on the 
ranch of Ed Beck, valued at $200 John 
Llndley lost a horse and one row All 
of this stock were lying with their 
heads under a wire fence, and It Is 
supposed that the lightning struck the 
wire, following It along and killing 
the stock Their bodies were found 
along the string of fence In different 
places.

By Products of Fort Worth Packers.
Fort Worth: A representative of 

Swift concern from Chicago is here 
looking over the ground as to the best 
location for a soap factory The bus
iness at the stock yards is Increasing 
ao rapidly, and the packing houses are 
doing so much larger business than 
was at first anticipated, that both 
concern* are going to enlarge their 
plans and also add factories to manu
facture a great many articles from the 
by-products of the llri> stock.

A Small Couple.
Nocona: A ;ather Interesting wed

ding took place at Montague. The 
parties to the contract were H. L. 
Bounds of O lios. Collin county, and 
Mtos Claodle Drake of this place. The 
bride la 4$ Inches Id height, and 
Weighs about ninety-five pound*, nod 
te 20 years old. Th* groom Is 52 Inch
on to height, weights about eighty 
terate, aad Is 25 yearn old. Both are 

Texans. Mr. Brands to a Notary 
at Cation, and to very well-

J T  Randolph, of Navasota w.v 
killed while In a boat In the Urazo* 
river by two negroes, who then took 
the boat, leaving the body In tbe 
water.

T L. Forsbee was painfully shot In 
the hand by the accidental discharge 
of a pistol In the pocket of a friend 
while working on a t brer her near 
Rock Hill, Collin County.

There Is considerable activity In the 
Powell oil field. Several good wells 
have been recently been brought In, 
and I he capacity of the refinery is to 
be Increased.

The Central Texa Negro Fair, which 
has been sueessfully held a number of 
years, will be held this year at Corsi
cana. August 12-16.

Kochi Suglmura. the new Japanese 
minister to the c i ty  of Mexico, advo
cates closer relations between hia 
country and Mexico.

The official report of the city census 
recently taken by R. O. Gresham gives 
I he total population of Temple at
10,137.

Fire completely destroyed the resi
dence of Siiion Harris near Grooms ad
dition, Austin. Ijoss $3500, partly in
sured.

The Territorial Republican commit
tee of Oklahoma decided to call a Re
publican statehood convention not later 
than September to discuss the admis
sion of Oklahoma as a state of tbe 
American Union.

Ernest Schmlc shot himself to death 
and Miss Jenny Brannan drank car
bolic acid near Scranton, Pa. The 
young lady may not recover. They 
were In love with each other and 
choee this method of terminating tho 
afnlr.

five years of which was spent at the 
State's station at Galveston, where he 
lost several relatives. Including one 
child in the storm that swept over 
that station

Race Riot at Wilmington.

Wilmington, !>■ Is The excitement 
v lib b followed the lynching of the ne
gro. George While, for assault and 
murder of Helen Hishop. culminated 
Thursday night in a race riot In which 
one negro was killed Two policemen 
were shut, but 'lielr Injuries are said 
to be not serious.

King Peter Sworn In
Belgrade The second d*v. Thurs

day spent by Peter KaiHgeorgevltch 
In the Servian capital was marked by 
bis formal nsi enslon to the throne 
The new king took the oath of office, 
and later in the day reviewed the 
troops, a lai go part of the Servian 
army having been drawn to Belgrade 
fur the review The city was In hol
iday attire, and the passage of the Judicial district He liven at Cuero. 
monarch through the streets was rag j  T rral„ roo nf MnnK,ini okla . 
erly wa<lied 'nr by large crowds ; commuted suicide lie used a pistol.

Former Congressman Drtggs of New 
! York has (teen Indleted as the result 

of the postofflee Investigation

Democrats of Iowa In convention as
sembled refused to endorse the Kansas 
City platform and nominated I) 11 Sul 
livan for governor

Will Clarke, a boy about 10 years 
ol ave was drowned In a hole of water 
In the Trinity rivet south of the park
ing bouses at Tort Worth

Seven coal cars were ditched near 
Tvlnr in a wreck on the International 
and Great Northern railway No ona 
was Injured

Republicans of the Indian Territory 
are to tie assessed to ilefrav tlie ex- 

I primes of the McGuire congressional 
I contest

The United Status minister to Servia 
lias departed from Belgrade without 
presenting his credentials to King i ’e- 
ti r

Willie Benge, ag*-d sixteen years,
was accidentally shot through the 
heart by a companion at Madtll, I T.

.1 S Vandrriberk has resigned as 
district attorney for the twenty-fourth

Columbia. 8. C.. June 25 —Argument 
•n tbe motion for a change of venue 
In the cae* of Jet. H. Tillman, indict
ed for murder, was concluded late yes
terday afternoon, and Judge Townsend 
at once announced hia decision that 
the change would be granted. Coun
sol disagreed concerning the county 
where the case should be Bent, and this 
was left undecided for the present.

Arguments were made by Andrew 
Crawford and Duncan Bellinger for 
(he prosecution, and by P. H. Nelson, 
Gee W Croft and former Judge O. W. 
Buchanan for the defense. Judge 
Buchanan, who Is Jas H Tillman's 
brother-in-law, delivered a bitter ar
raignment of the press, commercial 
Interests and people generally of Co
lumbia He charged that The State 
(newspaper) had goaded the defendant 
to desperation by Its attitude toward 
him

The court then announced its deci
sion to grant the motion, and asked 
the counsel for suggestions, concerning 
the place to which the case should tie 
transferred Mr Croft suggested Sa
luda To this Solicitor Thurmond ob
jected. Counsels being unable to agree 
on a county. Judge Townsend told 
them to draw up an order for a change 
of venue and leave the county blank 
for the present The case must be 
tried in this Judicial district in which 
there are five counties This county, 
Richland, is now eliminated by tbis de
cision The belief is that Judge Town
send will name cither Saluda or Lex- 
tngton county. . In either case the 
trial will not take p lace  for six weeks 
or two months

Two Killed m a Wreck.
Fort Smith. Ark Wednesday morn

ing a freight engiue and a car went 
through, a trestle on the Missouri Pa
cific railroad at Flat Rock Louis 
Wyatt, the engineer, and P W Duff, 
the head brakeman, were killed out
right. anti J R Lighter, the rear 
brakeman was taken out of the w-erk 
with a broken shoulder and ceveral 
fractured r 1 tvs The accident was 
caused by the working away of the 
dirt around the foundation of the tres
tle posts

Another Lorenz Success
Campbell Little Ruth Ralph, who 

was treated by Dr Lorenz for hip dis
location Is able to walk about the 
place without a crutch Shr stilt ha* 
the plaster case on her hip both limbs 
are of equal length and Iter body Is 
now in proppr shape and It is *tif» opin
ion of the family physician that when 
the plaster case Is removed sn» will 
be sound and well They will not re
move the plaster for some time yet 
She had not walked a step lu three 
years when operated upon

King Peter erriveO Wed
nesday morning. He van received vtth 
grant enthusiasm. The ministers, gov
ernment officials, Judges, municipal 
aad military authorities and lending 
citizens vote auaembled on th* plat
form of the railroad station, which 
was profusely decorated.

Th* only foreign representative* 
who participated In the reception of 
the king were the Russian and Aus
trian ministers, with the members of 
their respective legations. A guard 
of honor with a band saluted as King 
Peter descended from hie car and 
greeted the cabinet miutotera. The 
premier, M. Avakumovlca, introduced 
M. Tlcharykoff, the Russian minister, 
to the king, and the latter presented 
the Austrian minister, Herr Dumba. 
The Austrian minister had no Inter
course with the provisional govern
ment, with which thus far he has had 
no relations.

The procession was then formed and 
the king proceeded to the cathedral. 
Tbe streets were lined with troops and 
crowded with people who had been 
pouring Into Belgrade from the pro
vinces during the la*t day or two. Aft
er the celebration of mass, which was 
attended with all tbe splendor of the 
Eastern Church, King Peter drove in 
state to the new palace Although 
the klDg’s entrance Into Belgrade was 
distinguished by a diplomatic boycott, 
hia reception by the people was every
where marked by heartiness which ap- 

| proached genuine enthusiasm In which 
i all classes participated.

Twenty three Miners Killed.
— Rsgte Pass —  Report.* TrrrnT reTTatitc* 
sources reached here stating that * 
mine explosion had occurred at the 
foal mines of the Mexican Coal and 
Coke company at I.os Esperanzas. 
Mexlcq, costing twenty-three miners | 
their lives and Injuring many others 
The mines are situated 120 miles 
south of here, and are tbe largest and I

James Kegans of Houston was acci
dentally killed In Ford Bend county 
by his horse falling on .him

W O Morrill, a prominent citizen of 
Austin, died suddenly at his residence 
here of congestive chills 

Ben Simpson, aged twenty-three 
best developed mining property In years, killed himself with a shotgun 
Mexico. near Portales, N. M.

----------------------- Bonh-m school bonds in the sum of
She Got the Man. $33,000 have been aproved by the at-

Honston: Josh Jones, the negro np i torney general, 
prehended while ejnerglng from a A N DeMaret of Sherman has pnr- 
honse and pursued by a lady In a | chased the Piedmont hotel at Mineral 
buggy until Anally captured by a Wells for $30,000
crowd, was tried and given a sentence . j  c  8frP*t of Goldthwalte purchased 
of five years in the State penitentiary A Coffee's ranch it. Mills county lor 
The lady drove up to her front gate j|gpoo
AS the negro fled from the house. She i , , ,
r  Hanna declares that he will not ac

cept the Republican vice presidential

Judge J W. Jenkins, aged 78 years,
is dead at Kansas City

*
! John Hayne s residence on the Wad
dell ranch, near Sanger, was destroyed

gave the alarm and was Joined In the 
chase by neighbor*. The negro had in 
his possession and threw away articles 
as he ran that belonged to her

Igvmtiel Amb, a prominent citizen of 
Hobart, Okla., was accidentally killed 
at Washita, Junction, Okla. ,J ," P

The First National bank of Cushing Th f scholastic census of Falls Coun- 
Ok , has been authorized with a capital ,v *bows a decrease of 832 since 
stock of *25,000. j  ly" 2-

John Harris, colored, wa» given a Saloon men In Austin have agreed 
fifteen years' sentence for murder at intorce the Sunday closing law. 
Texarkana. j  Earlham. New Mexico, Is Isolated by

A Santa Fe passenger train was do- high water In the Rio Grande, 
railed at Temple without serious re- j A. A Knapp is being tried at Hamil- 
sults. ' ton, O , for the murder of his wife.

Cotton mills recently destroyed by a ! Walter Sharp has brought In
storm at Gainesville, Ga., are to be re- another gusher on the Shoe String 
built. I tract near Beaumont.

Mrs. M L. Sitns of Clarksville was Dr. J. P. Hawke* of Temple la the 
bitten by a tarantula, but will recover, owner of a Damascus sword.

The bubonic plague la on the In ' 
crease at Iqulque, Peru.

The price of oil has declined at 
Beaumont.

A. F. Shepherd committed suicide at 
Woodvllle.
near Grapevine without serious re- 
■ulta.

Martin Nolan lost hi* life In the Klo 
Grande River at El Paso

Rockdale cantaloupe raisers have 
commenced shipping.

The volcano Yesu . ius Is reported to 
be In eruption.

The Texa* Bar Association will meet 
In Austin. July 8.

Found Dead in Hi* Room.
Corsicana: John D Lee, at one time 

one of the leading lawyers of the Na
varro county bar, was found dead In 
the room of hU brother-in-law about 
9 o'clock Wednesday morning. He was 
left aJone about 8 o'clock, and said 
he would take a bath and go home. 
When parties called at the room at 
9 o'clock they found him deatl. He 
leaves a wife and two daughters.

Still After That Pole.
Trondjeim. Norway: The Zelgler 

polar expedition sailed Tuesday on ths 
sto'.tn whaler America for Franz 
Josefland, where the America will pas* 
the winter, and whence expeditions 
will be sent out with dog sledges Ma
terial for the eonstruction of the win
ter quarters was taken on board the 
' toamer All members of the expedi
tion were in good health and spirit*

Dave Htigeley. In jail »t Cmcke't 
charged with the killing of his wife 
about ten days previously, committed 
suicide by eating the sulphur Ircm 
matches ‘

Negro Lynched in Tennessee.

i F.lk Valley, Tenn ■ Charles Jones, 
! the negro accused of criminal assault 

on 12 year-old Margaret Bruce Wed 
nesilay. was caught during the night 
and immediately taken befoso bis lit 
tie victim, who Identified him Jones 
broke down then and confessed. He 
was promptly strung up to a 'ree at 
Wednesday morning, and his body rid 
died with bullet*.

Yoakum Invests in a Creamery.

Yoakum The Yoakum Creamery 
with a capital stock of $5050 ha* been 
organized The officer* elected were 
Dr W. Shropshire, president; J 12 

! Lander, vice president; II C Hoas.
secretttr.v, and E. B Carruth treas 

I urer A $1,000 plant has been purchas 
l^ed, and will be put In operation #t 
j once

Numerous farmers have taken stock 
in the enterprise and are preparing lo 
furnish milk to keep it in operation 
Onley the best grade of i reamery but
ter will be made

De*tructlve Blaze at Merkel.
Merkel Merkel, suffered another 

fire Tuesday Masonic building and 
lodge supplies $800. with total loss, in 
surance $400; Fleming building oceu 
pled by Besham & Shephered, loss 
$2250. Insurance $1635; vacant build
ing, owned by Mrs Nobles, total loss, 
with no Insurance; Ferrior Hall dam 
aged to the extent of $500. fully cov
ered by Insurance; Dr Little, dentist 
damaged to the amount of $300, fully 
covered.

John Oentiebpck. in tbe employ of 
the San Antonio Gas at.d Electric 
Light company, was instantly killed 
by a shock from a non-insulated wire 
Denncbeck was engaged In a tangle of 

! wires in making connection at the top 
of a pole when his foot slipped, and to 
save himself he clutched the deadly 
wire

Heavy Wind and Rain at Dallas.
Dallas A heavy rain storm with 

heavy wind visited Dallas Wednesday 
night doing much minor damage, par 
ticularly in the way of flooding base 
ments in down town warehouses 
Signs, wires and trees were blown 
down promiscuously. In Oak Cliff No 
ble Witt's house was completely de
stroyed. but all escaped, except Mrs 
Witt, whose ankle was sprained and 
bruises received Telephone poles are 
down In every direction.

Dumont'* Airship No. 0.
Pari*. France- Santos Dumont made 

hi* first appe*rance Tuesday In alr- 
•hlp No 9. over the center of Pari* 
He started from Langchamp*. going 
In the direction of the Place D'Letoll 
He made a number of skillful maneu
ver* over the Place D'Trlomphe. and, 
turning down the Champs Elysee*. 
brought his airBhlp down at the door 
of his house Later he returned to 
Ixmgchamp There was little wind.

Held Ignorant Negroes In Peonage.
Montgomery. Ala : J W. Pace, a 

prominent planter of Tallapoosa coun
ty, waa arraigned In the United States 
court on eleven Indictment* charging 
him with peonage Demurrers were 
filed in all of these catea. which were 
overruled. He then pleaded guilty In 
all of the eleven cases end appealed 
to the circuit court of appeals at New 
Orleans Th* sentence of the court 
for Mr. Pace was five years to each 

to be served concurrently.

A C Gttnler'* little 9-year-old girl 
at Burkvllle, fell from a fence, etrlk-I
Ing her right hand on the blade of a 

! grain cradle, almost severing her 
hand A doctor was immediately sent 
(or anil dressed the wound, but doe* 
not think there Is much hope of saving 
the hand.

Engineer Thompson of the railroad 
commission has just completed his re
port of the estimated railroad mileage 
constructed In Texas during the six 
months passed It shows that 190 
miles have been built In that time. 
Total constructed In 1901, 637 and 
1902, 491

The newspapers of Toklo aay th* 
Manchurian convention, drawn up by 
the Russian minister at Pskin and 
Prince Chlng. president of the foreign 
board, was signed by these officials on 
June 20.

Wade Hodges was killed by a Katy 
train near Sayers He was sleeping on 
the track and It seems be was aroused 
by the train and ran forward, thinking

President Diaz of Mexico will be re
elected without opposition.

George Washington, colored, was 
arrested In Chicago. He Is wanted at 
Reaument, Tex . oa a charge of hav
ing stolen $2500 worth of diamonds.

Reports have It that C. M. Schwab 
j trill resign as president of the United 
State* Steel corporation.

Billy McRay, colored, killed Detect
ive Wm K. Murphy at Peoria, 111., 
while resisting arrest.

Assistant County Attorney Pippin of 
Bills County has ruled that It to un
lawful to fell cigars on Sunday,
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populace In vain—without the newspa
per. He spread eaclas the constitu
tion In rain—without the newspaper. 
His clarion rolce wakes up the uni
verse in vain—without the newspaper. 
His most astoundlns financial enter
prises serve him In vain—without the 
newspaper. His scientific researches 
and achievements are In vain—with
out the newspaper. His success in ev
ery walk or :ife is In vain—without 
the newspaper. The newspaper Is the 
fame maker of the ape. Some of the 
fame la cheap, but it satisfies.

The Qoat and the Plug.
Three colored men were discussing 

the Intelligence of different animals. 
On claimed that the dog knew more 
than all other animals put together. 
The horse was favored by a second 
man. but old Peter Jackson said that, 
"in my opinion de goat am de ’telll- 
gentest crlter livin’. Ikln prove dat 
de goat kin read. I saw him do it, 
an’ I know It am true. Several days 
ago. I wuz walkin’ down the street, 
dressed in mah best suit ob clothes, 
an’ wearln’ mah new plug hat. When 
I got down on de main street I seed 
a blllboa’d on whlfti it said, ‘ ‘Chew 
Jackson’s plug.’ A goat wuz standln’ 
thar when I passed, an' when I wuz 
about ten fet away he must hab rec
ognized me, for de next thing I knew 
I went sailin’ out In de mud. When 
I looked ’roun’ dat goat wug chewin’ 
mah plug hat for ail he wuz worth. 
Gem'men, da Is no question In mah 
mind about de ’ telligence ob de goat. 
He am a wondah.”

SINGLE 
BINDER

M f y S C I I i l l
Y s u P a y  10c. 

f o r  Cigars 
Not so Good. 

F.P:l?EWIS Peoria. I l l '

R e a d  1 R e a d  1 R o o d  I
Smith Medical Co.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 15th, 1808. 
Gentlemen:—

1 write to tell you of the good results of

Negro’s Kicking Hair.
A boy big enough to have reached 

the subject of races of men— not 
horses— In his geography class was 
asked to describe the negro. His an } 
swer, “ The negro has kicking hair [ 
and producing lips,” Bhowed that hej 
had at least heard the teacher when ! 
she spoko of the “ kin\y” hair and 
“ projecting” lips characterizing his 
dark skinned brother. His answer 
really was not so funny as the remark 
made by a woman who in speaking of 
her sister said feelingly, "Oh, she’s all 
misconstrued, so we had to take her 
to the hospital for a performance.”

IN EVERY W ALK OP LIFE.
Peopl* to 

•very walk 
of ltfo kavo 
bad kweWw 
’  Kldaoyt go 
wrong a a 4 
tho back bo- 
gins to ache.

Cur* sick 
kidnoys and 
b a c k a c h e  
quickly dis
appears.

Read this 
t • s 11 mony 
and lsarn how It can be done.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer llvlag throe 
and a half miles from Trenton, Mo., 
says: “A severe cold settled In my 
kidneys and developed so quickly tbat 
I was obliged to lay off work on ao- 
count of the aching in my back and 
sides. For a time 1 waa unable to 
walk at all, and every makeshift I 
tried end all the medicine I took bad 
not the slightest effect My back con
tinued to grow weaker until I was un
lit for anything. Mrs. Boyce noticed 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised as a 
sure cure for just such conditions, and 
one day when In Trenton ahe brought 
a box home from Chas. A. Foster’s 
drug store. I followed the directions 
carefully when taking them and I must 
say I waa more than surprised and 
much more gratified to notice the 
backache disappearing gradually, unti> 
it Anally stopped.”

A TREE TR IAL  of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Mr. Boyce will 
be mailed on application to aDy part 
of the United States. Address Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all druggists, price 50 cents per Jjox.

How tha taint and the Sinner Want 
Hand In Hand to tha Portals of tha 
City af Paaca, and tha Welcome 
Accorded Them.

Just so much worrying must be 
done. If the husband is a "good fel
low,” tne wiftjyworries for two.

Machinery of all kinds repaired.
Mosher Iron Works, Dallas, Texas. 
Correspondence solicited.

I have had Kidney trouble four yenrs. 
tried 3 doctors and several patent me<li 
clnea, with little relief until advised by 
Mr. C. N. Herron to try your Kidney 
Cure and two bottles did more good than 
all other treatment. I think Smith's Sure 
Kidney Cure the best of all It will do all 
and more than you claim for It It relieved 
me of indigestion or stomach trouble. I 
am thankful.

Yours very truly.
C. A. H A K l ’F.R, J. P. 

Price 50 cents aud 11.00. For sale by 
all druggists.

F R E E  T O  W O M E N !
To prove the h* ikllrur aco  

cleantlng pow er of I ’n it ln e  
r **l let A ii tt aep. t Ir fire Will 
m all n large  trial pack *? *  

I w ith  book of lin t ruction* 
a b s o lu te ly  frn r . T b N  In not 

, a tiny aam plr hut a larir* 
p firk fiff  enough to con 
wince on yon*- of it** value. 
W om en  ail over the country  

[ am  pruising P a it ln c  for what 
It hus done i*i lo c a l tren i 

•m erit  o f  fe m a le  Ilia, ru n ru
all Inflammation and discharge* wonderful a* a
Cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal 
catarrh a n  mouth wash and to rem ove tartar  
and whiten the teeth. Send U*la> a pub tal card 
will do

H o ld  by d r a t f l i t a  n r  aen t p o s tp a id  b y  aa. 50  
M a ta , 'a r g a  b o * .  M a tia fa c tlo n  guarm n  lea .I. 

f U B  H  P A X T O N  C O -  lio a to n . M aaa.
•  14 C f i lu m h u i  A m .

W E S T E R N  C A N A D A
(• AtlrwrtJof nora attention than au j  otLcr dlatrlcl 
j> the world.

" Tfca Oran ary of tha World " " Th# Land of Bun 
thin*." Th# Natural Fooding Orouada for llock. 
Aroa nad«r trop ia 1901 . . . 1, MT 3K) acroa.
liaid 1MB . 117,m “H buabola.

Abundance of Water . Fuel 
Plentiful, Betiding Materia) 
Cheap, (iood ora«* for paeiure 
aad hay. a ferti'.a aolI; a auffl 
cloat ralafall aad a climate giving 
aa aaaured ao! a d a g u a i e  
•eaaoa of growth

HOMESTEAD '  LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE.
Ihe only charfe for which la 110 for making entry. 
A,ooa to Churches Hcbooia etc Hal wav# tap all 
iett ed dlatrieta. Send for Atlas m l  other literal a re 
to Mui*«r1n ton dent of Immigration. Ottawa. ( anada. 
9f in  .1 M. Crawford, *?? Walnut Mt.. Kansas ( tty, Mo . 
the anthorlfed Caaadlan (lorem m ent Agent who 
will supply you with certificate cl\ lag you reduced 
railway rates etc.

The Development of Africa.
In Ethiopa and the Soudan ,thc( 

work of development and exploitation 
is progressing The treaty recently 
concluded between King Menelek and 1 
tho British Government probably t 
means the early construction of the 
Berber Suakin railroad via Kassala 
(costing some $15,000,000) and the 
subsequent extension of the Kassala 
line southward to Lake Rudolph] 
where eventually It will form a Juno 
tlon with the Uganda railway, at the 
same time marking a long step toward 
the realization of the Cape to-Cairo 
scheme. i

There Is this difference between a 
house and a woman. A coat of paint 
Improves tho house.

1 am «ure Tito's Cure for Consumption »av«ul 
my life three years ago. — Mas. I hub Kobinus, 
Mapiebtreat, Norwich. N. V , Feb. 17, 180U.

What has become of the old fash 
ioned man who said, " I thought 1 
would name it to you?”

JOSEPH BERT SMILEY’S MOST 
FAMOUS POEM.

Joseph Bert Smiley, author of “ St. 
Peter at the Oate,** la dead. He was 
found dying In the woods near Ken- 
dallvllle, Ind., with a bullet hole In his 
temple.

His poom brought him a national 
reputation. It la given below:
St. Peter stood guard at the golden gate 
With a solemn mien and air sedate. 
When up to the top of the golden stair 
A man and a woman, ascending there, 
Appled for admission. They came and 

stood
Before St. Peter, so great and good.
In hope the City of Peace to win,
And asked St Peter to let them In.
The woman was tall and lank and thin. 
With a scraggy beerdlet upon her chin. 
The man was short and thick and stout, 
His stomach was built so It rounded out, 
His face was pleasant, and all the while 
He wore a kindly and genial smile.
The choirs In the distance the echoes 

woke.
And the rnan kept still while the woman 

spoke.
“Oh, thou who guardest the gate," said 

she.
"We come hither, beseeching thee 
To let us enter the heavenly land.
And play our harps with the angel band 
Of me. St. Peter, there Is no doubt. 
There's nothing from heaven to bar me 

out.
I've been to meeting three times a week, 
And almost always I ’d rise and speak
I’ve told the sinners about the day 
When they’d repent of their evil way. 
I've told my neighbors—I've told 'em all 
Bout Adam and Eve. and the Frlmul

Courses in Kindergarten. Mason's Touch 
and Technic, best European methods, 
phrasing, etc., for Music Teachers, at 
l.arnh n Conservatory; Bummer Session. 
Box tal, Dallas, Texas

Mrs. Roosevelt Has a Way.
"You might not think it. Judging 

from her photographs." said a well 
known Washington woman now in 
Now York, when she saw that the lady 

| of the white house had called a halt 
j on the curious experiments being 
made to beautify the terraces of the 
presidential demesne; "but the presi 
dent's wife knows how to put her foot 
down and leave it. And she can man 
age her strenuous spouse and the 
whole of the family with a soft, irre 
slstltde despotism they all enjoy I 
would like to tell tales out of school, 
but I musu't.”

They sav that every man Is cracked 
on some subject. Ixrok yourself over: 
what is your speciality?

Full.
I’ve shown them what they tl have to do
If they'd pass In with the (■huHori few
I've ma rk»*<1 their path of d it\ clear—
Laid out tlie plan for their whult* career
I've talked and talked to ’ t*m loud aml

long.
For tn y 1 ii i K« are good and my voice la

Ht nniK
So. K<»Od Ht Peier. you’ll rlearly Ree
Thu Kate of heaven In open for me,
Hut n»y olt1 man. i reicret t" eay.
Hasn't wa Iked In exactl) th** narrow

way.
He Hmokes nnd he hwchih and urave

faultH he r not.
And I don 

not.
t know whether he 11 pans or

He never would pray withi an earn*•Ht
vim.

Or ,co to rt vival. or Join In . i h y-m n.
Ho 1 had to leave him In H<»rrow there
Winlie I with tile chufl-! i united In

pra ver
He Ole whiat tha pantry th (,n. id lo at-

ford.
WLille 1. in my purity, wmp ft the 1,01d.
Ami if rueunibern were all he g**t
Its a t haiDre If he merlte<! tIn m or niid
llllt oh. St Peter, I love Lii in *>o
To the pjt ifiuns of heavt n plt-a«e let

Th« Outward Church.
Not kmc since a village church call

ed a paator and aald to him, “ We want 
yon to oome and preach, not only (or 
ua, hut alao to evangelise this end of 
the county. Tou can go and bold 
meetings whenever you pleaae, and we 
will go with you." Four churches In 
a growing city have aald to thair pas
tors, "W e Invite you to go out and do 
evangelistic work whenever you de
sire." That has the right kind of ring. 
It portends a new era that Is dawning 
upon our churches. They are getting 
the right conception of their duty and 
mission. The church Is facing outward.

Ufa Isn’t a Draas Parada,
▲ number of young men who secur

ed appointments In tha army under 
the stream of the Spanish war are now 
discovering that all is not gold that 
glitters. Influence helped to secure 
their appointment at a time when men 
were needed badly, and they were 
transferred Into the enlarged perma
nent force. But now they have to un
dergo examinations for promotion. No 
influences operate in that matter. If 
they fall they are allowed another 
trial, and If they fall a second time 
they are dismissed. Several have re
cently been dismissed on that account.

After a man passes forty, his only 
hilarious time Is in counting up the 
blessings he has to be thankful for.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

The average man Is such a good and 
Indulgent father that he finds poverty 
confronting him In old age.

Satisfaction goaa with every swallow of a 
I Kittle of Dr. Pepper Artesian Bottling Co., i 
St. Louis, Dallas, Wuoo.

The national bad habit Is not steal 
Ing. drinking, gambling or loafing, but ' 
plain, every-day exaggeration.

Do not take strong medicines when 1 
you can have GIBSON W ELL  W ATER 
shipped to you.

So says Mrs. Josie Irwin, of 
325 So. College St., Nashville, 
Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine has 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseases equalled that at
tained by I.yd iu  K . P in k  ham ’s 
V ege ta b le  Com pound, and never 
during- the lifetime of this wonderful 
medicine has the demand for it been 
ao great as it is to-day.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and throughout the length and breadth 
of this great continent come the glad 
tidings of woman’s sufferings relieved 
by it, and thousands upon thousands 
of letters are pouring in from grateful 
women saying that it will and posi
tively does cure the worst forms of 
female complaints.

M rs. P in k  h am  in v ite s  till w o 
m en  w l io  a rc  pu zz led  abou t  
tlu-ir  h ea lth  to  w r i t e  h e r  a t  L y n n ,  
Mass., f o r  adv ice .  Such c o r r e 
spondence  is seen by w o m e n  only , 
uud no c h a rg e  is m ade .

If you want to know how a woman 1 
treats her husband, find out how much ! 
she allows him per week for tobacco

WEAR
M. A V. MFO

the t»eet rubber collar; the M A 
>1 . liberal term* eictuulve let 
rliory. thud Niainp for^ratalog. 

CO., tat Street, Springfield, *»•»■

The best Morphine, Opium and Liquor 
Remedy in the world Is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy, No. C Mitchell Bldg., Houston, 
Tex Sample and booklet sent free.

Is  the treatment of tortming, dis
figuring. Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours o f tho 
akin, scalp and blood, with loss o f hair,
Cutlcura 8oap, Ointment and Pills bars 
been wonderfully tuccessfuL Evan tbs 
most obstinate of constitutional hu
mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, in
herited aud contagious humours, with 
loss of hnlr, grandular swellings, ulcer
ous patches iu the throat and mouth, 
aore eyes, copper-coloured blotches, as 
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties, 
ulcers and sores arising from an Im
pure or Impoverished condition o f tbs 
blood, yield to the Cutlcura Treatment, 
when all other remedies fall.

And greater still. If possible, is tbs 
wonderful record of cures of torturing, 
disfiguring humours among Infants ami 
children The suffering which Cutlcura 
Remedies hare alleviated among tha 
young, and the comfort they hare af
forded worn-out and worried parents, 
have led to their adoption In countless 
homes as priceless curatives for tha 
skin und blood. Infantile and birth hu
mours, milk crust, scalled head, eczema, 
rashes and every form of Itching, scaly, 
pimply skin and scalp humours, with 
loss of hair, of Infancy and childhood, 
arc speedily, permanently and economi
cally cured when all other remedies 
suitable for children, and even the best 
physicians, full.

Sold throa*r not the world Cotteuf* lUe.lveot. « c  (hi term nf Chocolate t o*Ue«l mill, tftc per wuti of tin. (Hat* NArfcosp. 5Ac I»-poto I-ondrn ft Cmerit, YV _ _ __
Hq i Pin*, A Hue d# 1# L»i* i ttortod. If f Cofumbwa Arte 
r«it»WT I 'rufi * ( hfm O'® . te’l® Tropfi, mff~ 3«iuf lor •* 1 M (irril Humour Owa."

Write THE GIRSON WELL* CO. for 
particulars about Mineral Wells, Tex

If a man knew how much leas
iRtareatlng he becomes by marriage, 
he would never do it.

hint
I've 'Ion** HimiKh a Rftlnt l ’v«- Itch, 
Won't that atone? Can't y» . 1»? him in' 
Mv m\ Ktim kon|)»I 1 kno* Mm m<>
That ih** inrupuntant muxt fr> In * 
itut isn t liicrf dome wny v -u < m 
That he mu> enter who’n d* .ir to m

it 'rn  narrow gonpel which I pray, 
hut th.- flbinfii expert to find s<>ni~ way

M »f e.>i;i xi! e «>r fool iiiK or briMriK you.
I So 11mt th* Ir relatlon (an am: 1. tli rough
1 \nd sav, Hd Peter It KPcms tu :lie
That Kit** Isn t k*-nt hr it oiiKht to he

' You ought t• * slam1 right t.\ the opening
t here

And nt ver nit (lown In that *.»►)■ hair

After eating health food for a few 
months, how you long for something 
good and indigestible!

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De 
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands OiJtersFsay tl)«y 
cannot sell any other starch."'

Here lately a cloud no larger than a 
lied sheet contains eaough* thaler tu 
fioat church steeples.

\ «f»t i
tar
U arro
Us Hi- 
cSiaerv

D. JUNE & C0.S' 
Latest Improve! 
Traction Engine.
Write far Catalogue.

A bottla of Dr. Pepper will tickle you.'

Enlate. Gat it nt liars, cafax and fountains 
t. Louis, Dallas. Waco

A man’s strength develops when he 
has something to do; not when he is 
idle.

And *.t \ St IVtrr. my night i*
L'ut I ilnii t Ilk. the way > .r vsh.sk. r- 

;ir** trimmrd
Thry'r** (lit In.* wide and outw.ird to**.«
Theyd l.n'k brttrr narrow. «t HrulKht 

in rims
Will, w. must 1>« jfolng our «. rev. ns to 

win.
S‘» op.’fi St I *. t * r, nnd w«' l  .̂isr In

Machinery of all kinds repaired 
Mosher iron Works. Dallas, Texas. 

Correspondence solicited.

-f

"In the good old summer time- 
drink Dr Popper It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call-back At 
all Soda Fountains 5c per glass

Is
H s ll's  C a tarrh  Cure

a constitutional cure. Price,

A man who owns a Panama hat has 
a new shape every time he gets it wt-t

When a man has a fool notion, he 
expecis everybody to quit work, and 
listen while he talks about it.

Dealers say that a* soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Stareh It if  Im
possible to-ffet-ll them any other oold 
water starch. It can be used cold

AN OFFER TO WOMEN, j

There are some things people hav< 
no right to expect Trains on time 
during a flood, for Instance,

I hfiT#» a tf'wwl position tcv nftnr on* lady In *«rh
Icy al.ty Turn vour time Into nx>n*y Th*

1* it plRtn, - fo rw a rd  on* ind  th*
work la pl«*A*nt and pay* w*ll. If you trn ini the beginning of the second season 
• Ern*»t wr.t* me hi one-*’

They say a Panama hat will last for 
'i years, ti’u? it l(K)ks pretty tough at

...................................................
! St. Ivt, r sat quii t and stroked las stiff 
, Hut. ?*pii»* <>f his nfTIr**. h*> had t » lit ’i ĥ 
i Th«’ti .“aid. with h flury Kl‘*am In hi® * y< 

"Wh-.M t.'ii'lUK this nat. you or I ” 
i A ml then h* iirimp. in Id® nlaturc* tall.
; And pr«*f»*.’d a button upon the wall 
I Ami sail t-. the Imp who ana wired th*

I t il.
Kstorl tl. a female around to hell'"

The man ®*o.»d “till n plore of “ton- - 
Stood r idly sl(H»mlly ih* r-- alom .
V Iif*• loll* Rattled id- h ha had 

I That I i* wife WrtR gt»od ai d ho wa® t i l  
J He thought if the woman went down I

|o\\
That he w u 1 d certainly hive to *o—
That If rIh went to th* r. glona dim 
Ther*’ wiiRn't th* ghont > f a Rhow f..r i 

him

Women always pity a man during 
his period of convalescence because 
hs can't crochet.

The longer you drink it the letter yon 
like a bottle of I)r Pet jier Artesian Bottl 
ing Co., Ht lx>al», Dallas, Waco

When a man can leil the difference 
in whiskies by taste, he is close to the 
danger line.

Don’t you know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, Is put up 16 ounces 
in package and sells at same price 
as 12-ounct packages of other kinds?

M E P H IL L IP S  M os.
ROOM 20 GASTON BLO’O. DALLAS TXX
UUljJTtn I n j. ii T C ler lAle*. |>*tenwd wit 
w g n  I LIT—  S O L S  I U h ,.,un* n,t Ir.K»» IJ .r  
vmu r*n m*k* i>o prr w*-*E during irnnmfr »*• 
M*n H**t te1t*r f.»r h t o  ' in v u s in f In tb*
lUArkrt Writ* f»»r t*rm« UaiD«nliEtFlf 
(iK». rINN. | MM Mnrkrt Ht. Newark. N. J.

TEXAS
STEEL
HAY
PRESS

MADt m ilH T  
Of STftl 

Daatt«t4traaatii 
Mnl n.r.oi,
ntr pars*
M  tkr aa rtH  
Madr far ifit 
araMt.

Ike White Steel Gate Co- 
lec^ (Vaco, Iexa»-

WHb thk TII*V Hrin Pk«*r tonrifi pat mv ®* 
■lAtiv ) u• t i i  Ik*at j and Jufii »| MTHS'th and n r® 
ha'ra aa ®nj bar prraa r i i i iu fact 11 rwd You cun hr 
Cfitnpllih ih# abovg with Iran labor und fiipfin if 
itiME with eoj other preti made.

If four dernier <l«*ea noi bendie our preaa write ua 
for purucMlera pncea ete

O n  1h « L o l e f l

Libby L u n ch eon s
WeaWI tha prodact la key opvolng c«n* 
Tara Aker and to* fihdtnr n*at ecartly 
I It Id. a* We p«( iBkai up In tklt «ayi up I

P a *to *  Mm . Baaf sad Tangue
a Taw gat (Wtw*el. n a i  l  aaf 

a w — 4  « * • » .  Brkaka* B a a f
U N *  laaahad M * f  Cta

All sUara) fiwme loada - paiatahU *nd 
W n lm a A  Tesvgrater (Saald hue them.

Libby. McNeil] & Libby
______________ Otxfe-Wcgo, | ll lr > »*a ___________

DR. BECKER'S CELEBRATED

E Y E  BALSAM
It a tUWf CUBE FOR 

I INFLAMC0, WEAK ITU. tTTft AND 
OSANULATFO OR tORfi EYEUM. 

I Par HU Sy alt aragaWta
W. M. out**. « Unwary, Haw Tor*. 

•an« by wan for sleaau.

SECURE ( C Q f l  PRIZE FOR 
THE STUDY AT THE

R. WORTH SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
Wrtta far parttculara. FT. WORTH. TIM. 

W. H. U. D A L L A S — NO. 28-IW OS

, I I M P T I O N

EYery j housewife gloat* 

over finely s t a r c h e d  

linen and white goods. 

C onc ei t  is justifiable’ 

af t er  u s i n g  Defiance’ 

5t*rch. It gives •; 

stiff, glossy white-*

( K B  to the clothes 

‘ and does not rot 

[them. It Is abso-. 

lutely pure. It i i  

the most economical 

because It goef  

farthest, does'more, 

.Und costs loss than 

•thers. To  be had of all 
grocers at 16 oc. 

for fee.

TH E  DEFIANCE STARCH OCX,

OMAHA

A SPECIAL C O N C E S S IO N  FO R  
C H R IS T IA N  E N D E A V O R  

E R S  A N D  F R IE N D S .

Through the co-operation of other 
Colorado linen and for the benefit of 
those who will visit Denver upon tha 
orcasion of the 21st Annual Canven- 

|tion of the Young People's Society of 
I Christian Endeavor to be held July 
9th to 15th. for which a rate of about 
one fare plus $2 for the round trip has 
been announced. "The Denver Road” 
has arranged that the final limlta of 
tickets sold from Texas point* shall be 
August 21st. instead of July 23r, a3 
previously announced. Under thts ar
rangement visitors wtll have ample 
time for a really beneficial vacation aa 
well as unusual opportunities for 
sight-seeing, which should and doubt
less will be much appreciated.

It Is hard for a man to see the sun
ny side of life when ha has a cinder 
In his eye.

This Editor Suffered.
A careful exchange recently said 

after some careful notes; Our foreman 
printer recently measured tip the space 
occupied by obituary notices In the 
Herald during the last couple of 
months or so. and found It made three 
and three quarters yards. Thts Is so 
murh dead loss to the paper, and If a 
fatal epidemic struck the town ruin 
would stare us In the face We have, 
therefore, decided In the future to 
charge for auch notice*. So, when 
people feel like dying we hope they 
will give directions to the next of kin 
In respect of paying for the same.—Ex
change.

haa 04 terror* for 
M U  w ho w«*rfi

SAWYER'S
(U rC O filO #  BKMM>

Slicker*
i Wmrrmnted Wmtrr Pro*/. »
1 SAW YER'S •
Oiled Clothing

■va4* for si I klmls of work. Oet 
owl 7 the mtBfh* the twin net 
trwtk,p*\ or cel surkf It i wowr (VteUt defea t hers

Slowly hu turnod. by habit bent.
To fnll .w wherever the w- man went,
St P* ter MiamllnK (,ti duty ther*. 
<>bR«r\*«! that the top of hl« head way i 

hare
He lulled th** Rentlfman hack and eat I 
Friend, how Ion# hast (lnm been w *• «l ’ 
Thirty year* (with a weary nl^hi 

And then he thoughtfully .idded. "Wh . ”

3t. Peter wni Rllrnt. With head t**nt , 
down

He raised hie hnnd and scratched hU i
("■own

Hutu swwmln* a dAfferent tttouitht to t.ik* 
Slowly, half to hlmnelf, he epak*
“ Thlrt*.- venre w ith that w- marr- ĵh* r**'
No wonder the man haen t jfot tyrjy hair' | 
Swearing I* wicked 8m*>k* ® nop icood 
He Rmok**d and swore- 1 rhould think he !

would'
Thirty war" with that tongue so sharp’ 
Ho' An**l HabrleP dIVK HIM A MAPI"
A Jeweled harp with a (folden etrlnn'
(4ood sir, iihrr In where the en** !r Hing' 
fl.lhrTel jtlve him ji eeat alone 
One with the cuehlon- up t • ir the throne 
('all up e*»m*» antf**l® to piav th»lr t*eyt,
T̂ *t him enjoy the mimic and re®»
S**e that on flnent nmbroela he feed®.
He'e had about all the hell he need®.
It Isn't Just hardly the thin* to do 
To roast him on earth and the future, 

too.''

When a ffn-at calamity befalls one. 
how it lightens It to talk at>out it after 
It la over!

When your liver la out of order It 
needs GIBSON W ELL WATER.

We have longed for many thin** 
hut we have never longed to own a 
parrot.

Put yo u r f i n .  
g e r  o n  o u r  

t r a d e  m a r k .  T e l l  y o u r  

dealer you w an t the beat 
sta rch  your m oney can buy.

In s ist  on h a v in g  the best,

DEFIANCE.

It Is 16 ounces for 10 cents. 
No p r e m i u m s ,  b u t  o n e  

p o u n d  of t h e  v e r y  be s t  
starch  made. W c put u ll 

o u r money in the starch .

It needs no cooking.

It is absolutely pure.

It g i v e s  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  
m oney back.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO. 

O m aha. Neb.

T. M. BROWFI <1 COMPANY

CHAS. GAMER.,
PROPRIETOR.

W HOLESALE
P L U M B E R S
S U P P L I E S

STAR
and LEADER 
W IN D M ILLS .

rubrication Olla. 
Mngruolla Babbitt.
Iron Pipe and F lutnga. 
Weil Cnatna 
hi >am Hrae (ionda. 
I'ullevR and BtiafUnff. 
Iifil'lnt and Hoc*. 

‘Htnv«r <*nm>line kagtMa. 
yenni Htnip* 
nould'a PumptOE Jacks. 
Knglueara huppltaa. 
(ialvanlsed and CffT—i 

Tan In.
Peep Wall Machinery.
M4« hlner? Repaired. 
Hra*fi < axiDgi of all

l>«-arrtptt«ioa.

Front, Calhoun und 
17th iNitfita, OppoEfU 
Wow Union Dtpot. 
F0KT WORTH. TEX

1 f any of our subscribers are neeffing-ntiy 
repair work for their thresher engines, 
we would refer them to the Van Zandt- 
Clavpool Machine Co., of Fort Worth

When a horse stumbles, most driv
ers hit him with the whip Any sense 
in It”

harp with g..|<l«-n
f wing®
K- .1 1 ms of

The> stmv* him 
M rlnjrn.

A Klitt«*rlriK rob* nnd a j i r 
And h** Raid hr * h** entered th 

I >H >’
"Well, this beat® riiruml** r®. anyway’ ' 
And so the Scripture* hud me to j ik> 
"The IttMt Rhall be first and the first t*nnll 

he lARt "

S to p #  t n r  C o tif fh  a n d  
W or k**  O f f  I l i e  ( o l d  

IzWintive idroruo Uuinine Tabletii l ’r1re2V, i

As you i^row older, do you rid of 
had habits, or accumulate additional 
ones?

f  IT S  O rm i nffMlT mr**1 fit*
• rt* (Ur * (1 * **f l»r Klftî 'B ((rtfil Nrrrr Kritorsr. 
Wml f r FKEK •3.00 trlAl b»f«l® •*;<! lrv®ll*te 
l>® I t  H k m s .  LW i . M l  A f t  a H t . I k i l t e l r lp b i t e  » ’ k

When It is necessary to do a thing I 
do you do it,or call a directors’ nn*ot 
ing’

mam <Valer ii*aalI U ,  writs fist sataloo* U
■ " X u  J ” A ***-

fit i  l a t e

fk c  MUMAY
O U l-fTO R Y

•ATALtSBIim. mmu comm, m us.

Called Down.
"I  dislike to mention it Mrs Hash 

erly," said the fastidious I’oarder, "tint 
really I think your board Is a trifle 
plain,"

"A  trifle plain, eh?" echoed the Jand j 
lady. "Say. what kind of Isiard do | 
you expect for $.? a week, anyway 
polished mahogany?"

Sensible Housekeeper* 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior qusllty.

I
When a man works hard, and does a 

thing, tho loafers say It is easy for 
him

The Place for Him.
Virgil Markham, the little son of the 

poet, has a thirst for Information, am! 
from morning till night he asks ques 
tlons. Recently, having exhausted the 
patience of his gentle mother, she said, 
"Virgil, you really must not ask me 
another question to-day. I n> very tired 
and you bothet me."

The boy was somewhat surprised a! 
this rebuff but he speedily rose to the 
occasion and Inquired, "When I go to 
heaven shall I bother the angels?”

"I hope not,” answered Mrs Mark
ham

"Or God?”
"No."
“ Well.’’ said Virgil, cheerfnlly, "If I' 

won’t bother any one up there. I guess 
heaven's the place for me, and it's 
about time 1 s t a r t e d . N e w  York 
Times. .

GIBSON WK1,I. W ATER  is nature s
remedy for kidney troubles.

When a man doesn't grumble at his 
dinner, his wife feels that her cooking 
has been paid a compliment.

ARREST IT-S50 REWARD
*  kettle of R C -Z I N E  will he sent free to 

every rex-ter o* th!* p»per wk,>!« ttifferln* w M h sry  
kind of SK IN  Plee**e „r Xrtiptloti*. Kejem s, Himd 
or Bleeding Tile*. Blood P o l-s i Old f le e r *  or iu>r 
othrr oerm  dt*e*e«« or e -re , of *ny n*mo or n«iore. 
•  SO reward win bo paid for »ny c»*o of Kciema 
whlek R C -Z IM R  will not core Thousand* eured 
daily T r 11 t-.mf friend* * • » *  for fr*w samyl*. 
T U  B0-XXM1 00., «aa Akklaad B U f  ., Ckiwsa*.

Nine out of ten women are nervous—suffer
ing in silence. Sick headache is one of the 
first symptoms—things go on from bad to 
worse until utter collapse.

Don't delay — if you have frequent head
aches that is a sure indication your stomach 
is wrong. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion, liver and kidney troubles soon follow.

D r .  C a l d w e l l ’ s  
S y r u p  P e p s i n

(A Laxative)
will quickly seek out and correct stomach 
compile ations — headaches disappear, your 
appetite is good, relreshing sleep is induced.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is very 
pleasant to take, and is sold by all drug
gists—50c and t l  bottles.

S E N T  F R E L  Triwt bottle and 
valuable book on stomach troubles.

P E P S IN  S Y R U P  C O M P A N Y
Monticullo. Ills.

gar r*r* lf,r the .K‘.lt ind che*pe*t •uminer rwtirre In the Called state* 
1/3 Iscuity wothnf Mann nnd litlnn line 
i*her*( tn Write (or uur propceltbin. Artdr

lurswel stWDdss.-w end
HIIC* I* at the lop of the ladder *od wtll do more tor fo u l 

K H Mil l. Bisuldent.Boi H. Waeo, T e w .

nu| V * 10 for e »nminer eo-u-o. Cheupeit In the World We're sfler you, but sit we wsat I* ht PM 
U a l f  J IB  lo utend the quee* CttyBurtnew Oulere It Is well appointed sad aa IrlSkl •Chinn. We WMB 
iba wurtdi be*i Ehortbsiid *ynem ueteurwSer. Sdduws O. W. HILL, Triad per. DaMaaTosea

Deeply Blue.
" l ie  did expect to get a commission 

lb a cavalry regiment, hnt they put 
him In the marine corps."

"Is that what he s so mad about V  
"Yrs ; he's blue, very blue."
"Ah! sort of mi uluoniatine, eh?"

Band-blinded sufferers who have not 
hoard of the efficacy of

y t O t t C c  j .

should know that this reliable Halve l* 
in constant demand wherever the com- 
jilslnt is prevalent. _______ ,

SV
ca\<\ UvvuoJ

C? ,  i r
hivWci luu\.

u/icV o*»>

!

JsSL

ANCHOR FENCE.
Reef, eal* • l , (hgsfeel 45*01 "R|N^

<**♦ * vrnvf ei i,La***», f «t«* 4*ni KselR
A i». ii* i kig w tlaiage *a4 lifhltMrfi 
■take Ik* vifi Irec*|mi4 •• MW *4 
• real If )*a M»4 new hoclafi 
nr lire old om  aee4* rrfialtlR|, t#4 H

------------------------ IH * n.r Iroo < ot otu4 oo — tells y.m 4U>
teytMeg 4»*"ui i»no-1| p#« «• *14.
TXXAS ARCROk TEHCK CO.. r 0* T  W 01TM-

All Roads ‘ ‘ill’ O L D S  M O B IL E
rirfi Ihon iiM l k*i*tn«*4 |u r h i u n  f i l i a l  lh «  pote 
•iIr H iy  r m u IrpM bvthlo prurilftthto und ru'lufeil# 
•noior r »r r  :ig» ihR htunfiard ruoubout of the  wor14 
Trie* 00 I,ipr «'m u u  h  ( • am ubtt  Agfinifi t m  
NOflb Tr i m  and IM I-M  Tflfifi

V h e a  A n s k f r i s q  A d v c r t iv a ie s t s  K io4 I>

_________ flcatioa This rapcL ________
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LEGAL,

nsr-:

Wfirtw* k  4 *. *  i r*5 i m :«*$>,

b—  reafhnl by any P*P*T In Ptorfl—■
Dr. **—̂ ~ * ’ Bar— parilhr la p v to  

ntw Ufa and energy to all part* of tto 
body. Good h  wall lor baby aa grand
father. 80 Mato and 50 doa—.

Paaiwa 4  Dobba, excludes agent* for 
Hawha'aalabralad epecteolee, cryetal- 
iaad laaaaa. tba beet on eartb.

Tha climate bare U ao invigorating 
(hat evea a preacher cannot help but 
llffht occasionally.

Oet a boUle of Rad Baal Baraaprllla 
of Ed J. Naar, my druggist.

Blanhanahp A Woodcock bare an 
order with the Tlmee for several thoua- 
and letter heads. Give ua a chance to 
quota Dallas prices on our work.

Pearce it Dobbs, exclusive agent* for 
Hawke*’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
iaed lenses, the beet on earth.

Posts eell io Portals* at the store* at 
15e, and from the wagons it la possible 
to get them at 10c.

Pearce A Dobba have started tbelr 
cold summer drinks, coca-cola, etc.

The weather La not ao hot here but 
that you can work all day out in the 
aun.

Try a Pace Massage at the Portales 
Barber 8hop.

It is easier to hold down a claim hare 
than in a colder country.

6,000 tablets just rscelved by Psarce

She assess the following witnesses 
to prove bar continuous reefdsnos upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

of Portalea, N. M.
Howard Lelahd, Register. 

jnefijlyll______________________ '

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office

blage of patriotic citizeue. Gun* 
w en  fired, belts rung, speeches 
delivered, sod enthusiasm was 
general. This holiday was after- 
ward adopted as sa  annual occur
rence. They were extremely 
loyal in those early days, much 
more ao than at present, despite 
all our noise and confusion.

One hundred years ago the day 
was ushered in by the firing of a 
salute of as many guns as there 
were states in the union at the 
time. There was a general pro
gram arranged, in which the 
spirit of loyalty was the upper
most and all important theme.

A ll of the ideas inculcated by 
the Declaration and the constitu
tion of the United States, as they 
differed from the ideas of other 
other countries, were read and 
explained by able speakers.

Since that day the flag has 
gone most everywhere. Wher
ever people behold it they see in 
its sacred emblazonry no rampant 
lion and no fierce eagle, no em
battled castles or insignia of im
perial authority; they see the 
symbols of light. It is the ban
ner of dawn.

■i ■■■
1 1 A  DRY GOODS, 
|\| I  I  LUMBER, 
I l V r  PAINT,
Free Delivery 
PORTALES, N. M.

Rot. W. L. Riley, L. I*  D., Culm, 
New York, writs*: ‘After 16 days of 
excruciating pels from aotatie rheu
matism, under various treatments, 1 
was induced to try Ballard’* Snow Lin
iment, the first application giving my 
first relief, and the second, entire re
lief. loan give It unqualified recom
mendation. 28c, 60c end II at Pearce 
A D o b b e .________________

Look out for the visitors to-day. Do 
not neglect them. They may become 
citizens. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Bom Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leighton, 

Ale., writes: “ Qpeofm^ customers had 
e child which wae'YfR^ahd threw up 
ell food, could retain nothing on Us 
stomach. He bought on* bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, and it 
brought up 116 worms from the child. 
It ’s the boas worm medicine Id the 
world.”  White’s Cream Vermifuge Is 
also the children’s tonic. It improves 
their digestion and assimilation of food, 
strengthens their nervous system end 
restore* them to the health, vigor end 
elasticity of spirits natural to child
hood. 25c at Pearce A Dobbe.

The Times Is 60 cent* e year cash 
down. It is Impossible to send the 
paper through the mails unless prepaid.

FRESH MEAT.at Roswell, New Mexico, key  28,1MB. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settlor has filed notice of 
bar intention to make final proof In 
support of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United mates 
Commissioner e l Portales, New Mexico, 
on July 16, 1603, vix:

Roberta Smith,
Homestead application No. 2370, for the 
North Kast quarter of Section 16, T. 2 
S ..R . 36 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
to prove her continuous residence up
on end cultivation of said land, vis: 

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrison, Gertrude Smith, 
ell of Portales, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

W . K. Breeding ar.d Mr. Garrett had a large flag made, which 

now waves over the Titnea-Priddy-Commercial-Johnsen-Kincaid- 

Bryant block.

As is customary we warn our people to be careful about fire to

day, especially fire-water.

B. L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man12*2X11
Territory of New Mexico, County of 

Roosevelt, j as. ,
Robert Y. Gregg, being duly sworn, 

on bis oath says: That be is e resident 
householder of Rooseveot oouuty. Ter
ritory of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, 
of said county, end that be has now in 
bie posseetlod one Red Mulie Cow with 
brands end marks as follows: O on 
left aide. T  on left hip, TJ on right 
side and hip. Marked with crop in left 
and under slope in right ear. Has been 
on affiant* homestead about 12 months. 
That affiant has made diligent inquiry 
about the neighborhood of said precinct 
to ascertain the ownership of said ani
mal and has been unable to find the 
owner thereof and does not know to 
whom said animal belongs.

ROBERT Y. GREGG. 
Hubacribed end sworn to before me 

this 2d day of June, 1903, at Portales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

(seal] C. W. MORRIS, J. P.
jneOjlyll Precinct No. 1.

Picture* of All Kinds,Assortment of Chairs, Wire and Cottog Matt
Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Seta, Big Line of Bedsagainst tba entire nom

ad especially against the 
who are thus deprived of

SMh aa Injury la Irreparable.
W F  Every parson must understand 

Cagltah thoroughly J |  as the in- 
•traction mam bo la that language.

Those lo no in tent loo to disparage 
th e boMtifnl language of (ho first Eu
ropean settlor* in New lfexioo, but 
TngHah la tha language of the country 
o f both public and private business, 
and a thorough acquaintance with it Is 
■acsntlal to praotioal success in life by 
•he generation now receiving it* edu
cation. The law requires this end tb* 
welfare of oar children demands it.

I  wish to remind you of the penalties 
Imposed by tb* law on any oounty su
perintendent or member of e school 
board who allows nay payment of pub
lic money to bo mad* to any teacher 
who does not pomecs all of the qualifica
tions required by the acts of the legis-

in Tow n atT he BEST 25c Meal
Mrs, Kidd's New Hotel.

Beat Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce a Dobbe.

Nabors brothers, blacksmiths, have 
e nice display of bore* shoes, pinchers, 
etc., in thepostofflee.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M.A. Jolley.Noble, O.T., writes 

“ I have used Herbine for e number of 
years, end can cheerfully recommend 
it as the most perfect, liver medicine, 
end the greatest blood purifier. It is e 
medicine of positive merit, end fully 
accomplishes ell that Is claimed for it. ”  
Malaria cannot find e lodgment in tb* 
system while the liver is in perfect or
der, for one of it* functions is to pre
vent the absorption of fever producing 
poisons. Herbine is e most efficient 
liver regulator. 60c el Pearce A Dobba.

O U T  IN  PA R A D ISE .
The omile that wont come off 

it on the faces of the cattlemen 
of the country. They are it. 
Cattle in fine condition— well 
graded— the old cows gone to 
market and the two-year-old  
•teera going with the yearlings 
yet on hand, and the calves drop
ping every day. The country is 
a flower garden; the grass grow
ing, and money in the bank. An 
ideal condition. Now, boys, 
whtch those old cows or thoae that 
will make beef and let them get 
fat by fall, even if you have to 
give the calf to a young thrifty 
cow to raise. ___

How to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver in good condition by 

using Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It correct* constipation, cure* 
indigestion, biliousness, stops head
ache, gets your heart in the right place 
so you can smile at your neighbor.

Clean Up I
('rushy's Hath Rooms ere fitted up 

with Porcelain Beth .Tubs. Huy e 
ticket, price II, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

INLAND V A LLEY ,
Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, I>an<i Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico. June 22,1603. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol 

iowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in 
support of her claim, anti that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
( ’ommissfoner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on August 4, 1W03. vix:

Et t a  A. Se l f ,
Homestead application No. 2560, for the 
North West Quarter, Sec. 2ti, T. 1 H., 
U 33 E. •

She names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
ana cultivation of said land, vix:

Calvin C. Allen, William J Martin, 
I*kura Hendrickson and William E. 
Self, all of Portales. N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d . Kogister.
jne27augl

New Mexico.
A , A  N E W L Y  SETTLED A N D  G R O W ING  SECTION

Superintendent* of public schools 
are hereby requested to attend strict
ly to the enforcement of the lew re- 
gordlag the selection of teacher* in 
their respective counties end school 
districts, sod to report to this office

W . O. Martin, contractor end builder, 
the old reliable, Is still in business, and 
stands out against all competitor*. Mr. 
Rosa ia also on# of the stayer*, and Is 
sbreaal of the business.

Send 25c for Portales Tim es, 26 Issues.
J. C. Llewellyn is now our county 

superintendent of schools, sod hea or
dered the poll-tax receipts, etc., print
ed by the Times.

Mistakes arc Costly.
You can make no mistake by psing 

Hunt's cure for itch, tetter, ringworm 
and itching piles. No cure no pay.

.Sheriff Odom has bought the Alex 
Booth residence in the east pert of 
town; consideration. 6500.

We Tell No Secrets.
It is an open secret that Hunt's 

Lightning Oil cures every thing except 
broken beerta and softening of the 
brain. 25 end 50 oenta.

Nothing hat ever equalled I t  
Nothing can ever xurpatt i t

The Portales
M y violation of the same without de
ity . Very Respectfully,

J. Franco Chaves.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Night Was Her Terror.
" I  would cough nearly ell night long” 

writes Mr*. Ches. Applegate of A lex
andria, Ind., “ end could hardly get 
any sleep. I had consumption ao bed 
that if I walked a block I would oough 
frightfully end spit blood, but, when 
ell other medicines felled, 3 61 bottles 
of I>r. King'* New Discovery wholly

Elementary School Physiology.
For pure confusion of thought the 

following brief essay by e board school 
child of 12 op the "Human Body”  would 
be hard to beat:

"Tbe human body t* divided into three 
perts-the heed, the cheat, and the tum- 
mlck.

"The head contains the eyes, ears, 
nose, mouth and brains, if any.

“ The chest contains tbe heart, lungs 
and part of the liver.

"The tummick I* entirely devoted to 
the vowel# of which there are five, 
namely, a. e, l, o, u, and sometimes y 
and x.”

The laugh has no oust mark attached 
to Ik It la like advice, water, air and 
the idfinite blue of the sky, absolutely 
tree, end the wise ley bold upon it as 
tbe beat thing In tbe world. Only 
fbOM poor mortals whoa* spleen Is ever 
up sad whose mouths always taste bed 
have no use for tbe leugb. Then e 
EMBgeU In that shape he should die, 
lor be is a pessimist, which is soother 
name for a fool who thinks that be
cause all tba light and laughter end 
aong has faded out of tbe world for him 
that be has license to make the rest of 
tba world miserable. The best people 
la tha town are laugher*. Whenever 
a town gets so big that the people have 
to hire professions 1 laughers, it is a 
■after of regret for the life in it, for it 
means good bye to the milk of human 
kindness —Will Robinson in Car is bad

D .E  Griggs 
CLUB A  SALOON

A Penect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If H DsNa. Trial Bottles frea.
cured me and I galued 58 pounds.”  It's 
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, 
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis end all 
Throat and Lung Trouble*. Ifric* 50c. 
ami 61. Trial bottles free at Pearce A 
Dobbs drug store.

A farmer got pretty hot when w# 
joked him about s democratic paper be
ing unable to exist here. Hut he sub
scribed for the Times just the seme. 
There 1* where the funny pert come* in.

Pure Liquors
Sam’l Hukel of Bethel has i>ecn recommended to the department 

as a good man for postmaster at Bethel, vice J. M. Pinkerton de

ceased.

Judge Freeman, one of the most fluent speakers in the west, will 

deliver our Fourth of July oration today. He is entertaining and 

well posted on the issues of the day.

S M A L L  ADS.

Ads, not over so inch, in this column,
Bottled and Jugged Good* Alwsyi Reedy

Tabic A , Wines A  Cigars
Portales

Baptist Church Notice.
Preaching Sundays in the forenoon 

at 11.
Preaching .Sunday evenings at lamp 

light.
Sunday school mornings at lrto'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ings at lamp light.
This 1* * good announcement, and it 

la hoped other pastors will take ad
vantage of the free space.

T. F. MedMn pastor. J. N. MoFstter, 
superintendent of Sunday school.

W . O. M A R T IN

Contractor 8z Builder
P i  - . - X ----- l i t --- — .nans ana 9pectncinoos.

Shop and Office, Llewellyn's Lumber Yard

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persis

tent and unmerciful torture hae per
haps never been equaled. Joe Gulo- 
bick of (Joiuea, Call., writes. “ For 15 
years I endured insufferable pain from 
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
came acmes Electric Bitters and its the 
greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles of it complete
ly relieved and cured me.”  Juet as 
good for liver and kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfac
tion guaranteed by Pearce A Dobbe.

List of Letters.
List of letters uncalled for in the post- 
office this 4thd*y of July, '03. Please 
call for ‘ ‘ Adverti»#d Letters,”  print
ed in tbe Timet.

Mis*
Berta McClendon 

Mr*.
J L Roberts 
Pirt Mint man

Mason A Hamlin organ, good as new. 
One 2d hand wagon.
Cheap for cash or will trade for cat- 
e. Call at Wllaford Bros, grocer*.

The New Mexico Stone Mfg. Co.Judge Darnel H. McMll'an was re
move from tbe bench by tbe autbori- 
tlea at Washington, and Judge Clement 
C. Smith of Michigan was placed as 
kis successor. For many months char
ge* of immorality have been (tending 
against our district judge, and this 
spring be was summoned to Washing- 
toe to answer the charges. Judge 
McMillan submitted much testimony 
in hopes of exonerating himself, and 
after the evidence had been consider- 
•d it wasdecided to await tbe return of 
the president before act Ton should be 
fiaken. Tbe dismissal followed.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bit* you will find them 
on hand i t  K. M. Sander*. Also I*ip 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of ,__

Myrtle Smith 
w E Roberts 
Mattie Robertson

Building Stone, A ll Shapes, SizesMethodist Church.
There will be preaching Sunday 

morning at 11 o'clock at the Methodist 
church ny the pastor. Rev. Hill. 

Handav School at 1ft o'clock a m. 
Everybody cordially invited. 
Strangers, you are especially invited.

FURNISHED TO  ORDER.
Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone Retaining Waits 

Reservoir Walls Side Walks

At prices so low as to astonish you. Call and sec us

M K Smith 
W M Smith 
Jamiei Smith 
Babe Freeman 
B Oilfew 
W L  Robison 
Roy Webster 
Robertson A Dawns 
John Robinson 
H T  Savage 
G L  Moore 
A W Stuart 
A w Collins

Mims Smith 
H C Smith 
H Smith 
Jessie Wiggins 
J L  Gibson 
A J McKanna 
C F Johnston 
E H Robert*
Jno Robertson 
W J Robinson 
F L  Moore 
Mark Randal 
L  D Howell 
Will Foeter.
Pleaae called for “ Advertised letter*.”  

C. O. Leach. P. M.
Portal**, N. M

No Pitty Shown.
“ For years fate was after me contin

uously”  writes F. A. Guliedge, Ver
bena, Ala. “ I had a terrible case of 
Pile* causing 24 tumor*. When ell 
failed Bucklen'* Arnica Helve cured 
me. Equally good for burn* and all 
ache* and pains. Only 25c at Pearce A 
Dobbe. ___________________

Fourth of July visitors have begun to 
arrive in wagon*, on bora* beck end 
afoot.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, preach

ing at 11.song service and preaching 8:30 
o’clock night. Cecil McAdie, |ta*tor. 
Wednesday night prayer.

erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tal**. where you can buy 5acrCS$80 
For sale at the Bank of Portales.

Who judge Smith Is.
Judge Smith, who succeeds Judge 

McMillan, is one of the leading law
yers of Michigan. He is judge of the 
Mb judicial circuit of that state. He 
tree born Dec, ♦, 1844, near Fort Way
es, Ind., and wm  brought to Michigan 
la Infancy by hia parent*, wbo settled 
■ear Nashville. Harry county. Hia 
•arly life was spent at work upon the 
ftrni aod in attendance upon the dis
trict school. In iMfio-fid be attended 
tbe law department of the University 
•# Michigan end wee admitted to the 

the spring of 1868, beginning 
practice of law at Nashville in the

Who Are the Agents?
Blankenship A Woodcock, of course, 

for the best harvesting machinery made 
—tbe old reliable McCormack har
vesters itnd reapers, and mowers. A 
carload will be in in a few day*. Ex
amine them before buying eliiewbere.

Fairbanks Morri* Jack of A ll Trade* 
gasoline engine, d « w , never been u*ed, 
less than cost. Bee it at G. W. T. W il
liam'*. 3 home power. 21

We guarantee "Jack Fro«t”  absolutely pure, 
money refunded. Why throw away good none; 
x can baking |»wder. when we can sell you “ j *  

•Wltioxcan for 25 eta. Get a Jack Froet CookWorking Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever we* made I* Dr. King's New 
Life 1*111*. These pill* cbMge weak
ness into strength, ll*tles*nes* into en
ergy, brain fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful lo building up tbe 
health. Only 25c per box. Hold by 
by Pearce A  Dobbs.

G* W , Ross, 
Contractor & Builder

Portales, N. M.
Work guaranteed. Plan* and specifications 

furnished  on application. I f

Wilsford Bros*, Portales, N. M/Alsey Alford i* convalescent. He 
he* been sick several day* in bed.No Men’s Lend.

Property I* eaSeaslbl* on the western 
strip of unsurveyed land, and tbe Tex- 
ee-New Mexico line is set as fer aa tax
able property is concerned. The line 
is correct, except farther south of 
Roosevelt county, where the dispute 
occurs*.

Portales X  T ran sfer
M, M l  Scott

Good Teems. Good Wagons.TIPTO N , TH E 
BLA C K SM ITH ,

Portales.

The Time* will remain at 50c a year 
for a short time, then it will go to the 
61 mark.

Repent of Your Sim
And use Hunt's Lightning Oil for ell 
pains, catarrh, neuralgia, rheumetiani, 
cute, burns, oolic end diarrhea. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
25 and 50oaota.

of malaria.
Don't Do H. If*  Dtnurou*

We’ ll admit it will core malaria, bat It 
almost deadly after effect*.

of Indian traders who 
dared on the outskirts 
should be a matter of 
tbe peat 18 months, 3 of

Try a shave with Crosfiy.the Berber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
aod sharp rax or*.

Back of Commercial Hotel

HERBINE
.heolutely guaranteed 
•erinche, biliousness.ko core malaria, tick headache, biliousness, 

and all stomach, kidney and livar ooeaplainta
THY IT TO-DAY.

50 Cento a. Bonin. All DruMstu
Dr* Scott, X  Dentist Maps of New Mexico

K  Cento
At TIMES office.

Poet Paid.

Very nice and reasonable. At Blank
enship A Woodeock’s.

n m a m s t o M M i iM n
F. Washam is improving. He hae 

been sick several day* in bed. Sold ami guaranteed by Pearce A  Dobba, leading druggist*.


